
Shoplifting? Don't Ask 
Ev_ryont knows th., shopllftl"'l lit. 

worse during th' Chrl.tmas .tason. lut 
cIon't t,1l locel mtrchant •. They don" fttn 
want to think about It. See story on Pag' 3. 
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On Cabinet 
Increasing 

Nixon Will Announce 
All Positions Tonig"t 

NEW YORK 1.4'1 - WiI:iam P. Rogers 
hzs b<!en chosen to be secret.ary o~ state 
by Presidenl-e1ecl Richard M. Nixon, it 
was learned Turs:!ay, and usually inCorm
ed sources said Gov. George Romney of 
Michigan will be secret.ary of housing and 
urban development. 

The Washington report, from reliable 
sources. about Rogers, who was aUorney 
general under President Dwighl D, Eis
enhower, was neilher confirmed nor de
nied by Ronald L. Ziegler, Nixon's press 
secreLary. 

Word of the !~I.ction of Romn.y, who 
briefly chall'nged Nixon in th, early 
stagl$ of the Republican prelidential 
nomination ra", came from GOP of
ficials in Washington, 
Romney, 61, made a 19-<1ay urban tour 

during hia presidential campalgn, aDd 
consistently urged more voluntary and 
self-help programs for the ghettos. 

In Seattle, Sen. -elect Mike Gravel rD
AJaska) said he has been informed that 
N~on will name Alaska Gov. Walter J. 
Hickel, a Republican, as his interior sec
retary, 

IWgers, 55, long a close friend of Nix
on, has been in private law practice in 
New York and Washington since leaving 
the Justice Department. In 1965 he was 
a U.S. representative to the United Na
tions. 

Nixon announced the appointment of 
Daniel P. Moynihan, a soml'timel con· 
trovani.1 schol.r of cities in crisis, a. 
his .. sistant for urban .ff.in - .nd 
... id that that fi.ld now will receive the 
.am. statuI and .tltnHon .. does n.
tional security_ 
Nixon saId he is creating a new White 

House council paMerned on the National 
Security Council to plan and propose ac
tion on urban problems. 

Nixon said Moynihan, who is taking a 
~, two-year leave from his post at the Har

vard University Center for Urban Studies, 
is one of the nation's outstanding special
ists in his field. 
H~ also has been a controvel'5ial one. 

His 1965 report- ... Negre f.mily Nfe, 
written whilt he w .. In a .. l.t.nt sec
rC'tary of labor, said thlt th .... centuri .. 
of slavery and discrimination had reb
bed tht Negro male of his ...... of man
hood, hlading to • ~rumbling family 
structure_ 
James Farmer, then national director 

of the Congress of Racial Equality, said 
the report was becoming the scriptural 
basis for new brands of bigotry. 

Moynihan said the report was not an 
indictment of the Negro family, bit ". 
blanket indictment of the white society 
that lets families live in slums." 

Describing the new council , Nixon said. 
it will be created by executive order and 
will be a commitlee of the cabinet he is 

• I to name tonight. Nixon s:..ld he will serve 
all chairman of the urban affairs council 
and the vice president will be a member 
as will the secretaries of housing and ur
ban development, transportation, and 
heallh, education and weUare. 

Nilcon said the secr.tlrl .. of libor, 
~merct and agriculture also will ,..r
tlclp.t. at times. 
. He said he may evenlually seek legis

(, I laUon Lo make the council a permanent 
fixlul'l' oC government. 

MOY,nihan would not discu s in detail 
his views on w'ban matters allhough he 
has written and lectured widely in the 

• I field. 
Nixon confirmed one cabinlt appoint

ment - that of Californi.'. Lt, Gov. 
Itobert Finch - but did not nlme the 
lob. It has been known for days tIT.t 

, Finch will b, in the cabintt. 
He looke:! on as Nixon named Moynihan, 

aJ1d Nixon noLe-d his pre ence, saying 
"lnch will bl' named tonight to a major 
role in his administration , Presumably 
this will bn 2Cl'etary of heallh, education 
and welfare. 

~I 

A Psychedelic Christmas 
Student. from City High School rehear .. for a worship service for Advent thet Is ,oln, 
to be held this Sunday at Gloria Oei Luth.ran Church. The produc:tion, dlrtcfed by 
Frank Roddtn, G. San Angelo, Tex., is a modern litany that i"eludes Bob Dylan sO"'ls, 
police whistl ... nd a "psychedelic" cross. - Photo by Marc Hu. 

High Court to Unravel 
A Free Speech Tangle 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1- Their own passions 
showing through, Supreme Court justices 
considered Tuesday whether Ibnits have 
to be pit on unpopular demonstrators be
cause they inflame the emotions of their 
fellow citizens. 

A major free speech question was posed 
in an appeal by Dick Gregory, black com
edian and civil rights activilt, woo led 65 
to 70 people to the home of Mayor Rich
ard J. Daley of Chicago in the summer 
of 1965 seeking the ouster of Beniamin 
W i I lis, then city superintendent of 
schools. 

The march altracted 1,200 Ol' so spec
talnrs, many of them hostile, and the 
demonstrators were pelted with rocks and 
eggs, When Gregory refused to send his 
followers home, he and 39 others were ar
rested for disorderly conduct. 

Marshall Palnet', an American Civil Li
berties Union lawyer, tried to convince 
tbe court that angry hecklers should not 
be allowed to veto the consbitullonal 
rights of demonstraLors to take their grie
vances to the streets. 

Indeed, Patner argued, the police have 
a responsibility of prot.ect.ing them from 
physical threats - that the kind of heck
lers who on other occasions shouted down 
Secretary oC State Dean RU$k, Sen. Ed
ward M. Kennedy (D-Mass,) and Secre
tary of Agriculture Orville L. Freeman 
should be subiect to arrest. 

In cootrast, Raymond F. Simon, cor
poration counsel for the City of Chicago, 
urged the justices to encourage police to 
lise their judgmenl to head oC! "incipient 
riots." 

No freedom is secure ill a society torn 
witlt disorder. lhe city official sald. 

Justice Hugo L, Black, who has chal
lenged the notion that people have an un
limited righl to lramp up and down the 
streets by the thousands, jousted wIt h 
Pat.ner for seven solid mitrutes, carrying 
the lawyer beyond his allotted time. 

He wanted to know if Pamer was in
sisting hundreds of marchers could keep 
cirCling the mayor's hOtne throughout the 
night, or if detnonstrators could stake out 
the home of a SUpreme Court justice lor 
perpetual vigil. 

Justice 'fhurgood Marshall. on the oth
er hand, hamrnered at Sirnon's presenta
tion, asking whether i.he spectaLors who 
threw rorks and eggs and broke througb 
police Jines were guilty of disorderly con
duct. 

Jockeying between the two positions, 
Justice Abe Fortas peppered both attorn
eys, suggesting there may be a necessary 
limit Lo the constitutionally protected 
right to demonslrate. 

Seating Stalls 
Talks Progress 

PARIS UI'\ - NOI'Ih Vietnam proposed 
Tuesday the (our delegations at Ihe Viet
nam peace talks sit aL separate tables and 
draw lots to s('tt11' the speaking order. 

The Uniled Stales turned down both sug
gestions, according to communique issued 
by the North Vietnamese. 

Hong Kong Flu Outbreak 
Seen a Possibility Here 

There was no immediate American 
comment beyond the words of one source 
who said "no progress" had been made in 
the meeting. 

The iSSUes arose during a two-hour meet
ing between Cyrus R. Vance and Ha Van 
La u, deputy chiefs of their negotiating 
delegations. 

The North Vietnamese communique ob
served thaL Hanoi and the National Liber
ation Front (NLF) had propo ed a square 
Lable for Lhe conference. This would gl"e 
each of the four delegations a symbolic 
status oC equality. 

Dr. Chester Miller, director of student 
heallh, said Tuesday preliminary tests in
dicated that three UniVersity students had 
the Hong Kong Ilu. 

MiJJer said that the students had been 
hospit.alized in the Sludert Health Infirm
ary. 

Another case of Hong Kong fiu was re
JlOrt.ed in University Hospitals. The case 
involved a patient who was not a student. 

These ca es bring the number of con
fll1lled cases of Hong Koni flu in Iowa to 
eight. 

At lOO'llt 20 palientR In the state mental 
heR.1th insUtuL nt Clarinda have com e 
down wllh an Influenza-like disease that 
millht h' lh Hong Kong flu . 

As oC TUl'sday, cases of the Hong Kong 
nu Wer!) 1'1!Jl()rtcd In J3 stales, and possi
ble outhrcaks were reported in at least 
eight oth 1'8 . 

The s udc'lts at the University cam e 
t! :".:~ . ' '1 '. ~ r .• ~' ..... .. , "0 (, ... " .. "'11:> 

:~Ill .' s:.:;1 ,:1:. t ~ .~2n tho s;~'d;n ; ~ame 
to Ihe Student Heahh Center, tes:.s were 
token to Identify the virus Caltling their 
Wnes!. The tesls t.ake about 10 days to 
complele, 

NIJW that the Hong Kong flu has been 
identified at the University, Miller said 
tnat one of two things will happen. 

Either the nu will reach epidemic pro
porotions within three or four days Or it 
will disappear. 

T1le flu might disappear without a ma
jor outbreak, Miller said, because the 
colds now prevalent among students might 
be mild forms of the flu virus. 
If this is the case, then sLudents will 

have built up an immunity to the Hong 
Kong flu, he sald. 

"If we don' l get a lal of sickness L his 
week, we'll miss a severe epidemic," 
MUier said. 

The Hong Kon:; flu is a new strain or 
Asian flu that first appeared earlier this 
year In Hong Kong. It is ~sist8nt to the 
Asian flu vaccine. 

,Uhcugh it can be s,r:olls :) '·-.~ · '1~~ · 
ly or someone wi h a chronic d is~ase, it 
is harmless to U1C young and heal lhy. 

Symptoms of the disea£ , include a sore 
Lhroat, fever, aching muscles, general dis
comfoct and swollen glands in the neck. 

The Amer.icans and South Vietnamese 
reportedly rejected this on grounds that 
they regard the conference as a two-sided 
affair. 

The communique said Lau "severely 
condemned acts of war by the United 
States (against North Vietnam) and de
manded firmly an immediate end to acts 
violating the security and sovereignity" of 
the country. 

'1' his rpferred 10 a series oC incidents 
Hanoi said has heen taking place since the 
bombing halt Nov. J. In particular, the 
slatement ca 11 c Ii a llenlian lo U. S. re
connaissance flights. £lrLillcry bombard
ment and air attacks in the past week. 

Vance reporLcdly put in a protesl of his 
own ag31ns~ Norlh Vietnamese rocket at
tac~s o~ 'narmed American reconnais
sance ~ir"" rnes. Cne of these was sho; 
down M01day. 

The new dis!)utes were a further setback 
to q tIe m p t s to get the four-way talks 
slarted in !Ill 1itLCr.'lil~ '.: settle the war in 

i tnam. 

and the People of Iowa City 

Aaoclated Prell LeaIed WIre and Wlrepboto Iowa City, 10 ;a 5220-Wednesda1, December ll. 1. 

esc Delays Trials 
To Probe Jurisdiction 

By C.ATHERINE IORCKARDT 
The Committee on Student Conduct 

(esC) acLed Monday night to po tpone 
hearings in the cases of three students 
and a s.udent organization charged under 
the new Code of Student LiCe. 

The CSC requested thal all parties in
vol ve-d in the hearings submit writte.! 
briefs "add res ed to the question of 
whether the Committee on Siudent Con
duct ca'! hO'd hearings on charges brought 
under the Code of Student Life, 1968-69." 

The thre~ students and the organiUltion 
we:e charged with viola~ng the Code 
during de-:1onstralions held earlier this 
fall. The charges aroused a great deal o[ 
coni rove-rsy because they ~ere made un
der the "ew Code, in iLsell a controversial 
document. 

Two University organizations - the Stu-

* * * 

dent Senate and the Committee on Stu
dent Life - had condemned the trial and 
requested that esc memben not parti
cipate in them. 

James Curtis, professor ot peech path
ology and chairman of CSC. said Tuesday 
thaL the action had not been taken as a 
tactic to delay the trials until controversy 
died down. 

He said the action was taken because 
the q~'tlon of the hearings "concerned 
many people, and a large proportion of 
the campus i concerned with the juris
dictional issue. Therefore we feel that It 
can'l be summarily dismissed." 

Curtis said that he meant by "jurisdic
tional issue," "Wh lher the code as It 
t.ands is enforceable." 
According to the esc stalement, which 

appears in full on page 2 or lodBY'S Daily 

* * * 
Bowen OKs New Version 
Of ICatch-AIII Section 17 

University Pres. Howar-d R. Bowen has 
:lpproved a revised vorsion or the contro
versial Section 17 of the new Code or Stu
denl Life, the President's ofCice announced 
Tuesday. The new version was proposed 
by the CommilLee on Student Life (CSL) 
last Thursday. 

The original Section 17 said, in effect, 
that any aclion conducted anywhere by 
any sLudent wa subject to University re
view and control. Thc new Section t7 says 
that the University can control only those 
student actions in which Is can demon
strate a "clear and distinct inLere L as an 
academic institution." 

Controversy over Lhe section, and sev
eral others in the Code, began early this 
fall, when the CSL claime-d that it had nol 
written the sections, but that they had 
been added by the administration after 
the CSL rini<hed drafting the code. Sev
eral University organizations - including 
the Student Senate, the Faculty Senate, 
the American Association or University 
P.roressors, the New University Confer-
~eIK!e and ~den for a Democratic So
ciety - proLested the sections, which in
cluded 7, 8, 12, 13, 15 and 17. 

Th, controversy continued and finally 
climalCed in charg.s brought und.r the 
Code aglinst thr .. University stud.nts 
and SDS for violating the code. 80th 
CSL and the Student Senate passed reso
lutions condemning the trials, which 
were called off Monday. Section 17 was 
not cited in the various charges, how
av.r_ 
In a letter to Daniel Moe, profes or of 

mu Ic and chairman oC the CSL, Bowen 
said he was haol>Y to approve th(' new 
section, effective immedialely, and said 
he would c(/n~ider ,.evisions in other . ec
tions if they were submiUed to him. 

"The revised statement clearly places 

the responsibility on the Unlvel'llty for 
demonstration the clear and distinct inter· 
est to the academic community or any 
action by a student," Moe said. 

Laird Addis, a .. oclat. professor of 
philosophy and a CSL member, .aid "
thought the new s.ctlon 17 Wlf I "bare 
improv.ment" over the original section. 
He ,.id h. thought Section 17 ,hould be 
removed .Itovetn.r beceUSt it did not 
refer to Iny specific action, 
Bill Ro ebrook, 13, Ames, the L mem

ber who drort d the revised version said 
he thought the new section was a defin
ite imorovernent over the old. He said he 
thought that the idea or haYing some kind 
of "caleh-all c1au e" wa reasonable be
cause not all acts could be categorized, 
but that the interests of Ihe Univcr ity in 
the aclioo musL be narrowly defined. 

The revised section L7 read as follows : 
"Any other conduct or action In which 

tht Univ.r.ity c.n d.monstra .. a clea,. 
and distinct intere.t a. an academic in
sti tution and which seriously threatet11 

"a. Any educational procell or CIther 
legitima'. function of the Univn-slty, Of' 

"b, The health or safety of any mem
ber of the 8Cademl~ community," 
The original version read : 
"Any other conduct or action which ad

v('r ly affects the educational processes 
or other function or operations Of the 

niversity community, or which demon
strates 8 student's lack of fiLnes~ as a 
member of the academic community pr0-
vided that any conduct engaged in or ac
tion taken by a student anywhere, OD .. 
off campus, and whether or noL 8uch par
ticular conduct or action is related to any 
University interest, is relevant and .ball 
be considered in deLermlning that tu· 
dent's mness as a member of the aca
demic community," 

Senate Support Sought 
I. • 

On Boycott of Machine 
By SHARON STEPHENSON 

A resolulion will be presenled to Student 
Senate next Tuesday night calling for sen
ale support of a boycott sponsored by As
socialed Residence Halls (AM) against 
Unlversity-owned vending machines. The 
boycoLt began at 8 Tuesday morning. 

Waller R. Knupfer, At, Wilmette, DI., 
student senator from Rienow lJ men's 
dormitory, said Tuesday he had drafted a 
re olullon asking the senate Lo go on rec
ol'd as vigorously supporting the boycott 
or Ihe 191 Univer ity-owned vending ma
chines on campus. 

Knupfer said that If the resolution WII 

palled by tht stnate, it would affect the 
the 14,000 memberl of the .tudent body 

dents living In Rlenow II had formtd • 
cooperative through which they bovtht 
milk and candy to sell to other residents 
at rates lower thin those off.red In '''' 
"eliding machin ••. 

He said the cooperative was di solved 
when thc students were informed t hat 
unauLhorized selling was prohibiled In r~ 
idence hall contracts. 

Regents to Hear 
Job Bias Reports 

who were not represented by ARH. The SLale Board of Rellents will hold its 
He said Student Body Pres. Carl Varner monthly meeting in Des Moines Thursday 

and several other senators told him they and Friday. 
lholl!!h~ the r~soilltion would pass . Varner On schedule for this month's meeting 11 
cQuld noL be reached for comment. a report from Wayne Richey, execuLive 

AM is an organization o( presidents secretary for the regents, and the presi-
and other repre entatives of eacb or the dents or the lhree slale schools on minor-
nine dormitories. Its 27 members plan iLy employment at the schools. Related to 
and implement inter-residence hall pol- this report, Ihe University will presenl a 
icy and present the views of some 5.080 study of Crescent Electric Company, which 
residents Lo the University community. has its main o[fices in Dubuque. 

According to Robert Campagna, Al, AL the November meeling of the regents, 
Cedar Rapids, president of Rienow II, in Iowa City, members oC the Iowa branch 
ARH's ol>jeclive in sponsoring the boycott of the National Association [or the Ad-
is to bring about a five cent reduction in van cement of Colored People <NAACP) 
prices charged by the University for milk and the Towa Civil Rigbts Commission met 
and canned soft drinks. with the regents about minority employ-

ARH pISsed the resolution to sponsor ment practices among firms that receive 
the boycvtt .t Itl mllting I.st Thunday regents' contracts. 
night. The boycott gained momentum A representative (rom the NAACP re-
over the w"bnd beeaull It was highly quesLed Lhat the regents nullify a contract 
publlclzed_ But no .stlmates of the for University wiring wilh Crescent be-
amount of money los t by the V.ndlng cause the firm allegedly hired no minority 

Iowan, thfI committt!e will reach a d~
cision on the i lie by Jan. 10. 1 

Copies of the statement lid letten ex
plaining tbe action halle btt-n ~t to the 
Office of ludent Mfain, the thret' stu· 
den charged, and Students tor a Demo
cratic Society (SDSI, the campu. organ
lZa\.Jon that was also chBraed, Curtia said. 

The tudents charced are Jerry ieI. 
A4, Jowa City: Ken W sell, A3, D)'~ 
\ille : and Dan Ch man. A4 . F.lIrlltfH 

Sies' CiSf' was to be heard a. ".3" 
mCf'ting tonight. and SDS had p1lDJ1ed a 
rally Cor 6 p.m., at Phillips Hall. Both the 
rally and the meetin, will be held, de
spite the po tpooemenl or Si ' trial. 

The esc meeting, part 01 the commit
tee's attempt to determine jurlsdic:tlon. will 
be held at 7:30 p.m. In the Senate Cham
ber of Old Capitol, and is open to Itu
del1ts. 

If the committe. dec:id that It baa 
JuriJdlction. Siea' bearln, will be held Jan. 
13, 1969; Wessels' and CMeJemI.n'. CJft 
Jan. 14; and SDS' Jan U, acoordin, 10 
the statement. 

* * * Student Senate 
Demands a Role 
In Changing Code 

Iy DAN CAMIltIDGI 
A special Tuesday nJght Student Senate 

m tina. originally called {or the pW'pOM 
oC discussing the Impending trial of IbrM 
studenLs lind a .tudent organJzation by th 
Commlttee on Student Conduct (CSC), 
chanaed focus abruptly when It wu an· 
n un<:ed that the hearlnll! had been poet. 
poned. 

Th senate had hardly had Um to dig st 
lh news wh n tudent Body Pres. Carl 
Varner announced Ihat Pr . Howard R. 
Bowen had aareed to acc pt a revised ver
alan or SectIon 17 of th Cod or Student 
Life proposed last week by the Committee 
on Student Life (CSL ). The senaLe has 
pa ed several resolution. calling for 
change in secUon 17 and other ceUon or 
the Code. 

The lin ate re.cted to tht .nnounce· 
ment by pilling a rftolutlon Clllin, fOf' 
all future recommendation. of the CSL 
to be luilmlHed to the .. nate for "c_ 
sideration and recommendation. In ed. 
VInCI of the Implementltlon of th .... 
recomm ... d.tion. by the admlnlstr •• 
tion.H 

The ~ Julion was propo cd by Sen. 
Jim ut.t.on , G, Iowa City. uLton said that 
he I' vision of Seelion 17 should have 

been prC'lented to the senolA! for can id
erat ion before it was t.aken to thl.' admin
ist.ra tion. Sutton said , however, th I he 
approved of thl' revision, IIlthough he had 
a fir.<t cnlled it "not a 0011 of an im
provement." and "still too broad 1\ defin
ition .. 

Scn. Walter R_ Knupter, AI, WilmeUe, 
Ill , propo. d an amendment to the bill 
saying that the 'enaLe mu t approve C L 
recommendations before the adrnin' tra· 
tion could act on them. Oi cus ion of the 
amendment cenlered on the amount of 
power that the enate could a urne in 
llniver ily pollcy making. Sen. Gary Sis
sel , A3. Davenport, poinled ouL lhat the 
. enale had Lried to assume greater power 
ia t year when it voted for autonomy for 
ludent government. This move was block

ed by the admini traUon. 
The amendmen: proposed by Knupfer 

was defeated but the resolution In il~ orig
inal form wa D8 ed 26 to 1. 

The sptcial senlte meltln, was c.lI.d 
Mt'nday after it WI, Itarned that thrH 
student members of the CSC had indi
cated they would I1'ot obey e stnate di
rective ordtrin them to refuJt to sit on 
hearings of .tudtnl. charged with vi .. 
lations of the code. Th. directivt, passed 
at a mltting on Dec. 3, threatened the 
CSC memb'rI with recall if thty did no~ 
obey tlTa order, 
Garold Lane. 13, Riverside, one of the 

~tudent mcmbers of the esc who indicated 
that he would Ignore the enate order, at
tended Tuesday's meeting. He told The 
Daily Iowan thaL the senate' action had 
bern con~idered by the esc when it was 
deciding whether to postpone the hearings, 
but wa not a "controlling factor" in the 
decision. Lane added that he did not coo
sider the senate direclive as a precedent 
for giving the senate control of any future 
acLion of student members of the esc. 

Since the meeting was cla ed as a spe
cial meeting atLendance will not count on 
the absence record of members. 

Rain Dampens 
Student Strike 

Strvice were avallabl. Tuesday. persons. 
Knupfer, who has been working wit h The regents, in a tie vale, upheld the SAN FRANCISCO ~ - Baln redueed 

Campal(na on a committee investigating Crescent contract. This action resulted in aclion revolving around the San FranciJcG 
the University Vending Service for the considerable dissatisfaclion Crom the Uni- St.ale College student strike to a sman JD. 
past l!Jree weeks, sald he d r e w up the versity's Afro-American Students Associa- door rally Tuesday. 
resoluLio!l because of student displeasure tion. The black students held a rally pro- Stench bombs were broken In the BIIII-
of vending machine prices. testing the contract and sent telegrams to ness and Social ScleIICB Building, IUId 

He cited numerous telephone calls he Gov. Harold Hughes, Board Pres. Stanley wastebaskets were let afire In two other 
had re~eived from s'udents living in Rie- Redeker and Univel'lity Pres. Howard R. buildings. A fire bomb ftJIIed out ill .... 
now )T, asking for lower prices, and the Bowen urging the regents to reconvene and of the Administration BuildIng. 
success of small businesses that have rescind tbe Crescent contract, Otherwise the day wu among the caJm. 
formed in the dormitories selling milk and AIBo scheduled foe the meeting is the est since the Black Studenta UDioD caIIed 
candy at lower prices as evidence of dis- sale of nearly $7J,2 million in revenue bonds a strib Nov. 6. 
pl easure with priees. . to finance a rtlC!'eation building and an".;. Molt 01. the 18.CIO.I_ ........ - at.t8llded 

Campagna .ald that • ,roup of I"," ~ audilorium on campua., ,claaaee DOI'ID81ly, . 

.. 
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A boycoH won/f help 
Members of the Associated Resi

dence Halls (ARH) began a boycott 
of University-owned vending ma
chines Tuesday. The boycott WIU 

planned in an attempt to lower the 
prices for milk and canned soft drinks 
in dOrmitory vending machines. 

The vending machine operations 
were taken over by the University in 
July. Before then, private firms in 
Iowa City bad stocked the vending 
machines and paid the University 15.5 
pel' cent M their profits. The Univer
sity received about $40,000 last year 
from the vending machine companies 
yearly gross. 

The ARH members, in planning 
their boycott, are chiefly concerned 
with the cost of milk - 15 cents for a 
half pint - and the cost of canned soft 
drinks - 20 cents for a 12-oun08 can. 
ARH hopes to lower the cost of milk 
to 10 cents and the cost of pop to 15 
cents. They consider these prices com
petitive. 

Although the University win make 
at least $20,000 a year more by oper
ating its machines independently from 
a private fum, Leonard Milder, man
ager of the vending operations, said 
Tuesday that the University hoped to 
provide service that was as good or 
better than priva te llrms at no increase 
of cost to the studeat. 

According to ~ruder, the milk prices 
were 15 cents under private opera
tions, and the price of canned pop is 
not excessive. A 12-ounce can of pop 
costs twice as much and contains 
twice as much as a lO-cent cup of pop. 

ProHts in the past from vending ma
chines and this year's profits are in-

eluded in a fund for dormitory opera
tions. This fund helps to stabilize the 
rates of dormitory rooms. So actually, 
the money spent by students in dorm 
vendjng machines indirectly returruJ 
to students in their room rates. 

ARH is seeking to lower the prieM 
of milk and canned pop for dormitory 
re idents. But if the prices were low
ered, a percentage of tJle yearly vend
ing machine profits would have to be 
made up for in some other area. Possi
bly, tuition would be raised. It is 
doubtful whether a tuition raise would 
be needed to absorb the loss in proHt 
obtained through lower prices for pop 
and milk, but some area of student 
service would have to absorb the loss. 

So the whole question of the prices 
charged evolves into a vicious circle. 
The dorms must, by the bonding 
agreements that finance them, operate 
on a profit-making basis or at least 
not lose money during each year. 
Somehow, dorms must stay out of the 
red even though the number of stu
dents who wish to live in a dorm and 
pay the relatively high dormitory rates 
is decreasing. 

The boycott is a move to save stu
dents money, hut if shldents would 
have to pay the money somehow any
way, the boyeott loses most of its at
tractiveness. Possibly more strategy 
could be placed on changing the 
dormitory financial operations and in 
that way encourage less expensive 
vending machine prices. 

The problem of vending machine 
prices is too complex to be solved by a 
boycott. Even if a boycott were suc
cessful, it would fail. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

A wise decision 
Congratulations to the Committee 

on Student Conduct (CSC). It bas 
made a ~e decision to postpone the 
bearings of three students and SDS 
charged with violations of the Code 
of Student Liie. 

What's even more important is that 
CSC has announced that it will accept 
briefs from the Office of Student f
fairs as well as any interested campus 
g r 0 ups or individuals discu sing 
whether or not CSC 1ut., any righ' to 
make judgments tmder the Code i ll 

its present form. 
Nearly every campus group that has 

said anything at all about the Code 
ha strongly opposed it and urged its 
revision . The administration has thus 
far refused to often the Code and has 
gone so far as to put four "test cases" 
before CSC. 

What happens next - sped.6caUy, 
on or before January 8, when CSC 
will hold a hearing on the matter, 
should be interesting. 

CSC, theoretically, is an independ
ent group ,,/,17ose decisions are nnal 

within the University, the administra
tion's preferenees notwithstanding. Of 
coursE', in reality, the men in Old Cap
itol could suspend esC' power any
time Illey wish - but. if they do in 
thi case, there will immediately ensue 
what is fashionably called a "confron
tation." 
~ly advice to tho e men in Old 

Capi~1 if you don't want another ban
ner headline in the Des 10ines Reg
ister, you'd betler not tamper with 
any decl~ion that CSC may reach. If 
CSC decides that the Code was im
properly foisted upon the students 
and because of that plus I·he large 
amollnt of opposition to it the com
mittee will refuse to hear any cases 
brought forth for charges under the 
Code, then that deeision ought to be 
honored. 

If it i n't, then tudent participa
tion in the running of this University 
will be exposed as a myth, and there 
are elements on campus who would 
like exactly that to happen. We don't. 

-Roy Petty 
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Alabama's black chil~ren grow up hungry
malnutrition and serious anemia are common -------_. 
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CSC to consider iu.risdicfion 
under Code of Student Life 

Statement of decision reached by the 
Committ .. on Stud~nt Conduct, Dec, 9, 
1968. 

r-- • 

In the interest of due process in the aca
demic commWlily. Lhe Committee on 
Student Conduct requests that the Office 
of Student Affairs and the students and 
organization charged with violations 01 
the Code oC Studenl Life. 1968-69, in con
nection with lhe demonstrations at the 
Business and Industrial Placement Office 
on OcLober 28 and the rally before 0 I d 
Capilol on November 1 (i.e., Mr. Jerrold 
Sics, Mr. Kenneth Wessels, Mr. Daniel 
Cheeseman. and the SLudents [or a Demo
cratic Society submit written briefs ad
dressed Lo the question whether the Com
mittee on Student Conduct can hold hear
ings on charges brought under the Code 
of Student Life, 1968-69. 

The Commillee on Sludent Conduct in
vites other interested groups and individ-

uals to submit briefs (eleven copies) on 
this poin t for tbe consideration of the 
Committee. 

Briefs must be filed by noon, January 6, 
1969, with ProCessor James F. Curtls, 
Chairman. Committee on Student Conduct, 
Speech and Hearing Center (Room 125-A). 
The Office of Sludent Affairs and the stu
denls and organization charged will be af
forded an opportunity to present oral argu
ments on this quest ion to the (ull Commit
tee on Student Conduct on the evening of 
January 8. 1969. The Committee wiU 
reach-a decision on this Issue by Friday, 
January 10. If the Committee determines 
that it has jurisdiction. individual hearings 
will be scheduled as follows: 

Mr. Jerrold Sies ........ ... . January 13 
Mr. Kenneth Wessels and 

Mr. Daniel Cheeseman ........ January 14 
Students for a Democratic 

Society ...................... January 15 
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Choir fan complains of bad planning 
Te the editor: 

Friday night a program was given by 
the University Choir under the directIon 
o[ Daniel Moe. Due to Its tradition of out
standing performances, a c row d of ap
proximately 950 attended. The concert was 
held in the Main Lounge of the Unlon. 

Concurrently. a dixieland ban d was 
playing directly beneath the Choir In the 
Wheel Room. The band music through the 
u e of amplifiers and microphones sev
erely interrupted the cholr's performance. 
The lnterruptions began early in the con· 
cert and continued through the end -
even atter several Inquiries were made to 
the Union manager during intermission to 
ask if the dixIeland group could withhold 
playing until the concert was over. 

After Lhe intensivc practice and effort 
the ('holr has made In preparation for their 
concert, it is hardly courteous to allow 
poor planning on Lhe par t of the union 
scheduling office to hamper their pCliorm-

by Johnny Hart 

.- -

ance. With a slight amount of effort this 
error could have been recognized in the 
planning stal!es. 

I hope neither associate professor Moe 
and the University Choir nor any other 
Union Lounge concert will have to en· 
counter such a reception In the future. 

Ann Blumlnn, A4 
41tV2 E, Washington St. 

LETTERS POLICY 

lett.rs to the editor .nd III other 
typ.. of contribution. to Th, Deily 
lowln ere encourell.d. All contrlbu· 
tlon •• hould b, .llIned by the wrlt,r, 
typed with tripl' .pacinll. L,tters 
should b, no longer than 300 word •. 
Shorler contributions ar. more likely to 
b' used. The O.lIy Iowan reserves the 
right to reieet or .dit any contribution. 
Names will b. withheld for v.lld r'l
Ions if requnted. 

BEETLE BAilEY 

u.s. called accomplice 
to Alabama oppressio·n • 
"Cyel. to Newhere," by Plul 0..1, 

u.S. Commlaslon on Civil Rlthts. A 
CI'.ringhouse Publlcltlon, U.S. Gev_
ment Printing Offic" 60 centt. 53 .... H. 

Dick Gregocy said frequently dUring our 
recent, dismal Preeidential aeetion raee 
that phraeee like "law and MI .. " I n d 
"crime In the atreeta" were "Just another 
way of saying 'nigger.''' TIlt emphuil 
on "law and order," naturally, WII dJrect,. 
ed toward 1M dI.sastrou8 .ueceilion of 
summer riatl In northern b/.J-el~ blaek 
ghettos. 

The riota made tile htldllMl, IIId _ 
were black riota. NewlplP« editon, may
<n and city caWlcila, govfl'llOl'l and lea
isIatures, even the federal government, 
said in effect, "we're for civil rlIhta, but 
lawlessness will not be tolerllted." They 
all "went to the heart of the problem" 
by hiring more caps and elvinC than riot 
training and by get1i.ng RIchard Nixon 
elected President. So much for llwl-.. 
rless. 

Author Paul Good prefere to 10 deeper 
Lnto the "heart of the matter" by follow
ing the U.S. CommIssion 011 CivU Right. 
dnto part of the original homeland of black 
ghetlo looters and rioters - specifically, 
the 16-counLy area of rural Alabama that 
makes up that state's "Black Belt" -
where 60 per cent of the population Ia 
black. 

AI.bama L.w .... IIft. 
That area, ~ insists, is the home of 

some of the most flagrant lawlessneea in 
the country; it do! a place where I'IIIIIII of 
federal laws, court oroers and Pretddent.-
1a1 Executive Orders are ly8lematlcally 
disobeyed by everybody in power. And 
everybody In power happens to be wllite, 
while everybody at the bottom happens to 
be black. 

Good's book , "Cycle to Nowben," t. 
essentially a chronicle of evidence pre
sented before the U.S. CommiMion on Civ
il Rights during hearings at MOIItaomwf. 
Ala.. last April. Good, who is a former 
journalist and now a _aIf member for 
the Commission, has done his homework 
well: although he avows that UtiatiCi 
don't tell the real story, his 1it.t1e book Ie 
packed with statistica lined up In gloomy 
rows that Wlquesbiooably pro~ the heri
tage of suppression of black Amerlcam 
is as complite now as it ever was, at 
least In Alabama. 

The cycll thlt I. 1M IMine .. GeM', 
book Is the eyel. of pov.rty .nd ...,.. 
I."ness to which the Alablme "lick 
man Is .ublecttel: h. I. born ....,., rHr· 
&d In poverty .nd malnutritiCln, ,iv," 
tot.lly Inadequ.... seMelln" refultcl 
any but the lowest jobs, not Iliewtel ... 
vote, not allowed oven ... .."I,.. .. e 
b,tt". life, .nd th,,..fo ... unable to brln, 
his children up in .ny different 11ft than 
the one to which h. was born. 

Federal laws and court orders, Good 
says, are unable to break that cycle, be
cause violation of those laws l$ actively 
pone not only by city, county and !ltate 
officials who are supposedly in charge of 
making the laws, but also condoned, _ 
supported. by fedet'al administrators. 

''.. .. The poverty cycle dispouessing 
Southern black men fills Northern and 
Western slums with the smouldering cyn
icism of despair, with long memories of ' 
while oppression on one-mule farms and 
the genesis of a Chicago riot may be trac
ed to a Black Belt co4lton field . . . The 
food lhat has been coming to our tables, 
the clothes going on our backs have of1sI 
come from the labor or men WhOM tables 
and backs are bare. But more important, 
forces that would keep those men degrad
ed have mastered bhe mechanics ()/' tile 
story and bend them to their mean ends." 

F&deral Complicity Hit 
G1lOd is obviously neither a mealy

mouthed "JJberaJ" compromiser oor a 
paid apologist for federal programs. He 
indicts no single group 80 severely as he 
does the federal government, particular
ly the U.S . Department of Agriculture, 
for discriminatory farm aid programs. and 
bureaucracies such as the General Serv
ices Administration, which supports bla· 
tant job discrimination lin the Alabama 
Black Belt by looking the other way in 
contracts wiLh local indWltries. 

While natrionwide attention turns to the 
sLl'ife-ridden ghettos of Northern cities. ap
palling poverty and shocking discrimina· 
tion is a way of life in Alabama. Here are 
just a few of the (acts Good c1t.ee that 
were revealed before the Coounl Lon: 

• Mrs. Rebecca Ward, or Akron. Ala ., 
supports 10 children on S26 a month wel
fare plus ' 12 a week she earns working 
six days a week in a white family', houIe 
- $2 a day for five hours' work. USDA 
food stamps, she reported, are systema
tized so thaL they are too expensive b
her family to live on for a month. The 
stamps she buys last three weeks, and 
her children eat biscuits and syrup unUl 
the next month. Her story is a common 
one. 

• Dr. Alan C. MennaM, a pediatrics 
professor It Yale Medical School, made 
a udy of 709 black children in l..Qwndefi 
County in 1966 . .. 'Eighty per cent of tIIeIe 
children,'" he reported, "'had anemia 
sufficient to require treabnent in Iny doe
lor's office anywhere in the country. But 
!JO per cent of the children said they hid 
never seen a doctor." Mermann told the 
Commission laLer tha~ of his study grOUP 
of Lowndes CoWlty blacks of aU ag98. 
.. '80 per cent of them have approxlmate
ly two-lhlrds of the amount of red blood 
thllt the commissioners have.'" 

• Clarke Cout)ty ha! only one white 

lChool valued les/J than $110,000. Clarke 
County also has no black schools valUed 
et more than $20.000, lind two black I 
8Cilools are valued at $750. Sta~c EduC4\
tion Superint.endent Ernest Stone proud.ly 
told the Commission that Alabama', 
acbool sylJtem repr ented "a Utlle 80m .. 
thin, we ca.\.l democracy and we think tl1at 
it bas worked pretty well." 

• Alabama's biggest Industry la agrieut. 
ture. and USDA lOOney flows freely ill 
that atate. The Agricultural StablUzatlCIII 
and Conservation Service (ASCS) , • 
branch 01 thfJ USDA, operatea under !be 
principle that local recipients or USDA 
aid should be elected by farmen and ba 
given total responsibility for deciding , . IJi 
which farmers will !ret crop aliotment&. 
and how much. In the South. ASCS Coun· 
ty Commi ttee elections are important, but 
the elections are hardly democratic: there 
are 4,100 County Committeemen in t h • 
Deep South and not one of them is blact. 

• McGreeor Printing Corporation Ia 
York, Ala., does 70 per cent of Ita bust. 
~ with General Services Administr. 
tiOll <GSA), an arm of the federal gov. 
ernment. York's mayor, Warren Grant, 
takes the resDOI1J\;hilitv f"r ~~inl! ~~ 
job applicams [0 Mt'trregvr ; .,lilYUII 
Grant also keeps a picture file of civil r 
rights demonstrators. McGregor's blad! 
employes are janitors and offiee boys, 
wIWe the white employes are union mem' 
hers or whit.e-coUar workers. The 0 n I y 
black man ever to enter McGregor's whit. • 
bathroom is the Rev. Henry Fortner, 11)0 

oonIlng to Commission testimony - Re>i •. 
Fortner is the janitor, so Rev. Fortner 
cleana out the white bathroom. 

Similar examples of poverty and rae
Ism crowd every page o( G1lOd's book. 

Un"I,.sant R,adln, 
Actually, "Cycle to Nowhere" isn't plea

sant reading: Every page is gloomy, each 
new hobnail in the white man's boothed 
more unpleasant than the one before. On~ 
keeps expecting tha t the author will end 
the book on an uplifting note. suddenly' 
aMOWloing that the government and ~ 
COmmission, along with Truth. Justice and 
the American Way, have made suddell 
progress toward racial equalit . 1n th e 
last chapter. he does list some larne tok· 
en efforts made by some of the federal 
agencies clearly implicated m his expose. 
but nothing substantial has reaUy bee n 
done. 

The U.S. Government Printin!! Office ~ 
normally not a good sourer of material 
either for book reviewers or for the aver· 
age reader, unless you're the sort who 
browses in the Britlanica for entertain· 
ment. This book. howc\'E'r, i~ an exceplion. 
It is certainly worth r,o cent~. 11 is ev!'l! 
worth waiting a few weE'k~ lInl it the Super. 
Intendent of Documents ~elltis it lo you. 

At IHst, it Is worth knowing .bout. 
Whll, rlok and r.~illl t.nslon 11ft mak· 
I", "'Idllne, throughout the nation, 1114 
while the Kerner Commi$lion Rlporl, 
d.lineltint the ext.nt end Int.nsity of 
ghetto uprisings, is .n immedlat. b.1I 
•• lIer, this book, .nd th. story It t.lil, 
tot. vlrtu.lly unnotic.d. I 

Good says: "As the 1968 hearing charls 
each .segment of the poverly cycle. a curio 
ous fact emerge . Federal law exists to 
break the cycle at nearly every point, yet 
the cycle remains unbrokl'n . 

"Where there is partial cnforcement of 
civil rights laws in arl'as like 10ling. dr,' 
matic results Bre sometimc pl'oducrd. Bul 
Imptementation is more o(tl'n indi(£ctenl 
than stringent. particularly when those 
laws impinge on the course of corporatio~ 
or challenge the vague monoliths called 
power structures. and tho> result of this 
indifference speak for them'l'ives in the 
Montl(omery hearing~. 

"Jf the nation wlll bolhl'r to 1i len .. 
- R.oy petty 

under the tea 
by Mike Lally 

MORE TH 'NGS TO DO AROUND IOWA 
CITY BEFORE CHRISTMAS: 

• Consider the typographical error in 
yesterday's column when print in 8 quole 
from Beckett which went "What doesn'\ ~ 
come to me from m ha come to tl1( 
wrong addre ." The DI printed: "What 
doe n't come to me has come Lo the 
wrong addre ," Then consider what'~ 
wrong with this society that the systertl 
has spawned. 

• Ge to Gloria 0.1 Luth.nn churcll 
this SundlY for the 10 '.m . service Inti • 
b, lurprlsed, Iiong with th. cong,"" ,; 
tlon r"ul.rs, and m.yb. tv.n the 
Ingll, Ind th.t whol. crowd. The word 
I, It will be w.1I worth ,.ltln, up thtl 
early for. 
• Demonstrate your objections to the ~ 

"code" and your sup p 0 r t of lhose who 
ha ve risked their n cks to object to it. 
bolh individual Iud nts Dnd organiza. 
tions, by being al the rally and trial th, 
evening. • 

• Cltth hew mlny commercl.1 1M! 
oth.r .. tlbllshmtnh rtarnn,1 I h. 
wtnll", In the tradltlonll Chrlstm .. 
,,"tint frem Huv.n from : " Pllee OIl 
Hrth/ ,Old will to m,n" to "PH~ '" r 
..rth te m.n of ,oocI will," so thlt the 
"ntlnUtCf murder of Iny min Idtntlfletl 
e. net .. ",0Id will," accordl", to thl. 
• .,stem, mlY II. lustlfltd. 
• Go to San Franci co. 

Ity Mort Walker 
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Shoplifting? DO,n/t Menticm 
The Word to City Merchants ' 

Faculty Council Airs Plan Nigerian-Biafran Fund Drive ' 
For Paid Leaves of Absence Launches Campaign Today 
The Faculty Council, meeting I Bowen to study the matters ret-

Fear and hostility are not com- comm.nt on the situation ad- pickings. We would have to light T u e s day afternoon, held a ommended that the University "I hate to SOUIId like a ham" y-. chilclnn • ..,......t -. areas to solicit funds. 
monly associated with the holiday mltted that the probl.m was them off with billy clubs." lengthy discUllSion on the ques. , be allowed to grant up to 100 but I feel] have a moral oblila· '" end ftUrsine 1Mthtn_ I The Encvtlv. (ommltt.. .f 
good pirits, but one part of the tr.rnonclou. thl. y .. r, t'iowever. All of thoH bu.I",,_ H- tion of whether facul. ty leaves ' leaves a ___ ~_ for those fac- (ion, The main victimJ are chil· The m a I n fOOd commodities I the FIlM for Nlgoria - liafra 
season - shoplifting - hal made they.1I clKlinod t. comment mlttecl th.t - of their..,... wkb pay should be pven to fac- oaJ""""" dren wbo bave no control over sent to the civil war torn COUll- ConvnJtt.o Is _ composed of 
this season both a fearful and on wh.ther shoplifting wa. cautions WII to hav. m«9 u1ty members and finally refer- ulty members. wbat is going OD. ['m doin, it try are powdered mi.Ik. corn.soy- flv • .,..,1. - Ternll; Sherry 
hostile one for Iowa City bus i- more of a probl.m thl. y.er ......,.., .. on the ~ dur- red the mattel' to a student.fac, In other business. the cOllllcil mainly for the children," milk blend. baby foods and pre.- Roe. Al, Clinton; Fr'" Hoers-
nessmen, than befon. I"" their open hours. u1ty committee, withdrew a _~61 that re- That is wby Jerry Terrell, .u. tein-ricb dried and coocentrated l tw. A1, 0.. Mol",,: J.n T .. 

The subject of shOplifting is Five of the owners or man- One department store manager !"'..,......... Des Moines. aafd be Is worldn, foods. tone, H2, MlnnHPOU" Minn_; 
taboo to at leMt four downtown agers of Iowa City's largest de- said that his store had been hir- The dilcussion centered on strioted faculty members from for the FOOd for Nigeria -Biafra The United NatlollS estimates end 1111 Sheridan, 1_. City. 
businessmen. Only 1 of the 16 partment stores, said they felt ing extra people since October whether the University could ob- obtaining advanced d e g r e e S Committee_ that ODe million _"""' •• mostly Tenell said that the Food for 
owners or managers interviewed the hostility exprellSed by other "expressly ~ train ~em in ~e- tain money from tJ;te state legis· while teaching. The proposal was T II .......... _ .... C II ..... -.-
was explicit 00 the question of local businessmen was due prj- tectrng shopliftel1S while makmg lature to pay salaries to profess· originaUy drawn up to keep full tift _I ~.... -. children. have already died (rom Nigeria - Biafra Committee had 
extra precautions fOO' this rush ma"ri.ly to (ear. ,.' the"ir sales,." . . ors on leave. I professors, associate -I_""I"S on IntematlCIMI R atlefts. n atarvation during the Bialran - prov lonal recognition of the Un· 

I ed to d th d I W d ded t hire d tr }''''''-'' Unl'" Nallen. AH.lra (CI. Nigerian conilict and that another .. . . 

]y vague 00 the question. the owner of one of the city's people early in the season be- with pay d~ exist but the sal· t.ainlng any advanced degree chapter cltcldtd Ie epon_ • near future. afler 11 bad accomphshed Its pur-
.eason, The 11 others were mere- m scar ea ,Sal e eel 0 an am ' CurrenUy a program of leaves and assistant professors from ob- RUNA). The local CIRUNA mllllon people will dle in the I IVel"Sl~ and that It v:ou1d ~lSband 

One of the men muttered "My oldes~ clothing stores. "If. we cause we. have found ~at you aries come from ~ividual Uni· here because it might lead to a fvncI~" feculllII 1ft N....... BI·afra. co~-....... a .". ... Ift of pose. 
., " expl!UII to you what precautions can't tram them durrng the. The th u~... ..-.. ==-==:-::=::-:==-==~"...-:: 

ooIy comm,ent IS No comment, we are taking or teU you how Christmas sea8OTl. It's too short," Venlty d~. ~ conflict of interest In e profess· Ian - 11m .... reIIof wfIIfI UNI. Tho tribesmen who seceded from r - - - - · 1 
8~ I d~.t even want you to much greater the shoplifting one manager said. al the OOUIIcil is cons errn~ or's department. CEF lUll ..... "" prolKtt to Nigeria on May 30. 1967. is Ie.- CO-EDS 
prmt that. problem is this year, It will make The same store has also hired would pay. the p~(~ fro The council approved a Cam- the 1oc.1 dlapter. cated in the southeastern part 

Another walked away saying I the situation that much worse. I a uniformed. off-duty policeman a ~er:m:'e lun.~~ity fund pus Planning Committee recom· Tbe Food for NigerIa - BlaIn of Nigeria, I I 
"What they don·t know won't "We would be sending out a I to watch shoppers. The manager gr ..... _ y il ~-' aaf~= t h mendalian fOt' renaming al x Committee today will have Ita [n January 19M the lbos led .'eckl... & 
hurt them," signal to all the shoplifters in said that be hoped this would . HI".COODC Vuwu ..,. e buildings on camptJ.!J. The name. kick-o(f to solicit fundi. The military COUp: murderint the Ni- I 

Tho.. m.rchanh who would town that our stores are easy serve as a warning to shoppers. discUS8lOll to send the matter to will not be released until they committee plans to set up a gerian prime minister who wu .... ty..... I 
the lItudent-faculty Commit.1.Ile on are approved by several otl1et- table in the Union Gold Feather (rom the North. • 

Bus Fare I ncreases Today ~i~i;.WSity Long-Range Plan· commiUees. Is U:~day will marlt the climax .!::rll~ ~~~~ =;"~ 1 ::~j'E~~::1 
th~~i=it':~ to ~~~ ul~~ F~~t~::~ in U:h~d ~e:eTJ. (~~t dJ!~e'th~C:-~tI!: =:::;, :.. .... .:.t ::..~.:; I girdles! Get a smooth, really 
full pay to absent faculty mem- Capitol Senate Chamber. will set up tables at all the cafe- hacl not yet ...... IIIlanc" and :-~~T:~~;~c~eh I 

Iowa City bus (ares go up to I Negu. said, he had thought ! running buses 0( our own." he bers. teria lines on camptJ.!J in an all In September 1'" • ma.; kill. I or Cinnamon. In Small. fed-
20 cents today, which is where tha'. with thl' onset of cold said, adding. "but we're not Faculty leaves with pay were M' t J 'I d out effort to solicit funds. I"" .rvp'" 'In witldt abo u t ium, Large. MInimum ord r 3 
they should have been since the _ather. bus patronage would prepared to go into the bus bus- I authorized in 1965 by the legis- 1 n u emen a I e Terrell said that when aU the 30 .... lbos _,.. .I.uthtwed. pairs in one size and one rolor. 
price hike last March 1, aCcord-, go u!" making II price hike un- ' iness tomorrow." Ilature for all faculty members I F 5 ' R 'd (unda are coUected. a check for I 
ing to Lewis H. Negus, owner of nlclssary. However. he Slid, I Negus said he could see no I who wanted or needed to study or taglng al the entire amount collected wlIl o.~he ~rIn'ml:1 •• ~' Colonel Sta;I ... ~11If1 
the Iowa City Coach Co. his business had not increased I way for the University to main- their subject elsewhere for a be sent to UNICEF. Neither the J u, en -~ lovernor pra. ~ 

Prior to March 1, Iowa City as anticipated. tain a bus sywtem on lO-cent period of time. But it allocated NEW LONDON, Conn. I!I - local chapter or UNJCEF will ~f ~~ Eastern :ell0':i ~eref%e I colora' Taupe Cinnamon Co(. 
buses charged 10 cents, but the The formation of an independ- I fares unless it supported the BY!- , no funds for the program. Fi~e Minutem~n who pleaded take any mon~y out for other em f::: r e an onn e fee, G·rey. Ofi-Black " While. 
company was then subsidized by ent bus system operating out of I tem with money from University Later, a committee appointed !uUly to st~g!ng a commando use, Terrell saId. su:i?af° I a r'!ith no i all I S~~: 8~, 9. 9~. 10. 10~. 11. 
the University and the city. Coralville had nol had a notice. parking m€ters. by University Pres. Howard R. raid on a paCIfist camp l~st sum· Tho money coIlaetH will be nor araic~l~raU er aclf~suftlclenr Minimum order 6 pairs In one 
When the subsidy slopped fares abl ff t h' , b I -- mer drew. sentences raDglnl {rom uHcl t. buy and lend feod .nd gr . Yal! "._.: size and one color. , I . e e ec on !s company s us- one to ten years In prison Tues- I medlc.1 suppll.. t_ ...... In and must rely on d rom OUlCl I 
went up to 15 cents. rness. Negus Sald. $4 4 Mell- S h I B d d "'" I Ilafr .. I Ily countries for food. But the NI,er. 

With r~ing o(>e'!'~ting cost~ an~ Merritt C, Ludwig, Univesrity _ I Ion c 00 on ay. n .. pee • lana have been relu~tant to aUow 'j 
a recent rncrease rn bus drivers vice oresident for olanning and the developing of any full scale I E 

:=~'e~:~f';: :;n'~o~~ :~:r:~m:~\,~~i~ s~::sa~o"~~ Scheduled fo'r Vot~ Feb 11 Coralville and lowal City ~~a~t~~::; ;'s~~it~or ar: ! 
buses full every day, accordrng replay of what we saw three ¥ • allO belnt Imported with the I 13 
to Negus , years ago." ! COO erate to Nome Rood shipments. tl CI) OIl II 

He said Iowa City and Du- Three years ago, before the r h e Iowa City Community asked to draw up contracts fOr ! p Terr~U said he hoped that aft- I :'i t) ~ .! ~ .. ~ .. 
buque were the only two Iowa city and University had paid a School District's $4.4 milUon bond I the projects and submit them to er Chrlll~al the drIve would be QI J ... 
cities still runnbl! busl"l on a 1'i5,OOO a month subsidy to Negui' issue is scheduled for a public ' the board for approyal. Cooperatio~ between Coralville I passes a historic Mormon camp extended rnto the city and 8~U' I ~~ . ~ I fi 
te h 'd rt' U . , - . . e oar a so eCI e con- I It.ed ' ndatl th t _ ' __ _ IS-cent fare. The Dubuque IYI- COl'llp"ny bus far's in Iowa City I vote on Feb 11 I Th B dId 'd d to and Iowa City planners has reo site. dents would go Into re Idential ] 

.t ' m, e Sal , was pa la v sup- I had risen nickel by nickel .to 25 The date for the public vote , tinue providing scbool bus tranS- IISU ID a recomme on a In other business, the com. ~ • 'ij 0. 
ported by the Iowa State Power cents. was set Tuesday night at the rel- j portallon to West High students a. road common to both cities be mission agreed to conalder later NEW PROCESS I ~ Z 2. c. : ~ N 
Co. "Th. Univmity ~a~ not ular meeting of the Iowa City living in Coralville until the end gIven a single name. It re~ that ~ecent enforcement D I APE R A I t! ~ ~ .-

abandoned the POSSIbIlity of Community Board of Edu~ation, of the school year. At that time. I Russel D. Slade, representing of a CIty ordrnance II blocldng S E R V ICE !!I 0 a 'it'it ; . ~ 
AWS APPLICATIONS- running a transportetion Sys- The board's action followed the the matter will be reconsidered. I the Coralville Planning and Zon· construction of apartment.! in IS Dez, .... , Wwekl I ~ J Vi 

Applications for Associated tem for its own emDloyes and presentatl'on of J. petition wit h C I ill 'd ,_ h d ti l ing Commission, told Iowa City's older sectionl of Iowa City. ,.- .c : : ~ ..= 
- II ora v e resl en.... ape· .. Tu sd th t M Th rdln ulc t - $11 PER MONTH - <> :; ..,. 

Women Students' research and students," Ludwig told Th. 2,473 signatures rjlQuesling a lioned the board earlier in the I comnusSlon e ay a or- e 0 ance req es apar - Fr •• pickup & d.llv.ry twlc. I II ~ ~ il: ~ G 
piloting committees are available Daily lowlIII Tuesday. referendum on the bond issue, ' . mon Trek Boulevard would be ment sites to bave a minimum E ... C " 
today in t1he Office of Student "We have done investigation Th' be th th ~ear tTho prO~tded ththe trhanspodrta. I a suitable name (or the IWV frontage of 50 feet. Most lot in Inlswhl': .• DI:p ... ~th, I""contlasln.tur.r.• I ~ ~ 'S 
Aft . into what would be entailed in IS num r was more an e tion, ey c~ ~ e azar ous Roarl. • the old, original city have been dtoderants. ,. JS JS 

8lI'S. minimum required for such a walking condlti0!lS between Cor· Iowa City planners. who had halved from the original 8O-foot I 
~iiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiij vote. alville anf d tthhe hlgb sethool as the asked Coralville to consider this width and are therefore too small ~:::;;;;:::;;;;=p=ho==:n=_=3=3=7'='U.===::::;;;;==:~_~~_~:!_~=~=~~:.~. ~ ------ A formal announcement of. the reason or e reques . and other po jble names. then lor apartmenlat 1";---

~\v~R.SITY 0,('0 drawing up of contracta for the adopted a recommendation ask. 
OFF I C I A L D A I L V 8 U l L Ii TIN ::~.~ 1~. 0 building projects covered In the Cora Iville to Get ing the City Council to accept DELTA SIGMA Pl-

• bond issue was also made. the name. Delta Sigma Pi, professional 

U · C I d ~J I I I ~ Several local firms were asked I 'New Generator IWV Road. an extension of business fraternity, wlU meet at nl·verslfy a en ar· I I • to draw up contracts for various I Coralville' First Avenue and 7 1xl!:tlght in the Union Michigan 
-<'OUNDED I S~~ parts of the projects. Coralville w~, be the site .of .a Iowa City's Melrose Avenue. I Room. Pledges will meet at 6, 

Wehner and Associates wa. as. new, $6,25.milli.on Iowa-illinoIS 
signed the contract for the con. ' Gas and ElectrIC Co~pany gas 

EXHIIITI ers;/ 7:30 p.m .• UnIon Main Lounge. struction of an elementary school I turbine g~ator station. , 
Today-Dec. 20 - Japane.. Chll' Tour,day - Air Force ROTC Ban. and the remodeling of Penn and Com~letion of the (our·unlt 

dron·. Art ExhIbition; Union Ter· quet; 6 p,m. Union Ballroom. Coralville-Kirkwood elementaries' l plant IS scheduled f.or the first 
race Lounge. Thursday - Cinema 16 FUm h If f 9'10 d D Today.Dec. 20 - UnIversity LI· Series: "Chrlsi.tnas on Earth" "Ca... a 0 1 • aecor rng to on-

, I brary Exhibit: W.stern Books p,-o Street," "~elatlvlty." 'iLlghts," ~ansen, Lind and Meyer was I aId Findlay. company vice presi. 
(ROUcnOcN.FaEnRdINcCOlffsln. ICNISuTb)ITUTII uMlarlo nBllanalnl J 4. 7( admn~_! P,II!" aSSIgned the contract for the I dent of districts and Iowa City's 

n on no S Hoom a .... on 011 construction of a new junior blgh . , Today·Frlday - ContinuIng Ed· cents). dlstrid, 
uCIUon Nuralng Science ConIerence: Friday - Union Board Dance; school planned (or Coralville. and . 
"Sclence PrincIples and Curriculum LfdoOuSngO.I March; 8 p,m., Union Main the remodeling of City High. The n~w plant will exceed. by I 
BuUdln,"; at the Unlon. Saturday..sunday _ Wee k. n d .. , 62,836 kilowatts the generating 

Dec. 5-7, 9~~I~T~~lrrlage a la Movie: "Patch of Blue"; 7 and 9 , Haryey Henry an~ Pierce Kmg capacity of the present Coralville 
Mod.... by John Dryden; 8 p.m., p,m., Unlon rulnoia Room (admls- ' ASSOCIates was aSSIgned the con· station 'I 

U'l5~~~1~19 T.~"~~:ng by Th.1r Shoe sI~':.n~ayce~l)c.mpu. Quiz Bowl; ( tracts for the construction of on.e The 'old plant'S operation will 
Laees." by Karl TUnberg; 8 p,m., p.m., Union lliInols Room. elementary school and an addi- . . 
Studio Theatre. TODAY ON WSUI tion to Hills elementary school be dIscontinued Jan. 1. 

CONFERENCU. INITITUTES • Three Rondol by Bartok and . Th I till' 
SaturdlY _ Indgendent Study Roman Sketches by Orlffes will be William Nowysz was 88t1I-ed e new pan w Improve , 

the featured' musical work. to be ... ,' the electrl'c serv'lce of the area I Course: "Advanced xposltory Writ· heard on Aubade at 8:30 this morn. the contracts for the remodeling · . 
Ing"; Bureau of Instructional Servo In,. of Longfellow Henry Sabl'n and and also be a reserve system m 
Ice~i Room 218. En,lIsh·Phlloaophy M GI dy 0 d J nItIn • th th t imiJ' t 
Buudlng. ho:ts [i~ serres h.e.:,r !:r~r ou~ Chil~ Horace Mann elementaries. e event a, a s ar 8YS. ~m 

j Co~:::day,'Educ~:~!'rd;~~n~l~:'l. dren at 9 this mornIng with her All o( tbese local finns will be ~ generators m the Quad CIties 
Bureau of In,tructlonll SeNlces' al gue.t. Jame. E. Blank,Dlrector ot IS not completed on schedule, ac· 
the Unl ' Elemenatry Education In the Iowa c~~d 'rng to Frn' dJay on. City PubUc School.. ~ . 

LICTUItI. I • A Symphonlc and Choral Pro- Assessor AHends . al ' I ' I SaturdaY - Saturday Lecture ' gram festurtng the music of Sam. The turbrnes at Cor vIle wll 
Serl.,: Long·LI8tIn, Change. In M'I u.1 Adler, will be heard this morn, I be abJe to operate on either na-
f.ct trom Human Brain Stlmulatlon: Ing It 10 on Music from Rochester Ta HI'k Hear"lng . 
their RelationshIp on P.ychopath", . the continuing Nattonal Educational X e tural gas or OJI. 
10,Icli Stlte.; Frank R. Ervin, 01-1 Radio Network Series orlglnatln, In Coralville was selected (or the 
r.ctor. Stanley Cobb Laboratories. Rocbester New York. hn A V . I ' f b' Massachusett. General Hospital, Bos- • The Falry's Kiss by Stravinsky Jo son COunty ssessor erne construction fol oWIng a easa I-
ton; 9 a,m., Classroom, Psychopathic Ind Gullar Sonatina by Torroba; W. Pottorff will attend a hear- , lity study of this area, which 

"HOUSE OF DIAMONDS· 

Since 1889 

You are invited to see the largest selec
tion of fine quality diamonds and the most 

extensive selection of diamond mountings 
in Eastern Iowa at the most reasonable 
prices at Siebke & Hoyt. 

Drive up and compare. 

You'll be glad you DID. 

lIoopital. will be heard today at 1 on Twen·. . De M' .... :- ",--- ' t k ' t 'd t' the '1 I Monday - D.partment of Preven- Ueth Century Composers. rng m somes u"", ana. .. ""u 00 In 0 consl era Ion aval . 
~ I {Ive Medicine and Environmental I • ProCessor William Erbe consld· on the recent state order to ability qf natural gas and saving 225 2nd Ave S E Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Health Seminar: "Public Health As- ers a general study of pollUcal In· '. , . t '.. I' dd·ti • •• 
pects ot Obstetrics and Gynecology"; stltutions today at 2 In the class· boost Iproperty tax assessment m".;:;r;ans;;;;m~l;sSl;o;n;;;l;ne;;;a;;l;;;;o;ns;,=~=====:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;~:::;;;;=:::;;;;:::;;;;:::;;;;====:::;;;;=; 
Dr, Lowell R. Hughes. Obstetrics room, PoUllcal Sociology. valuations . which ' has brought F-

a quote 
doesn'\ ~ 
to t/I~ 

and GynecolOiY; Room 179, MediCal ! • :serious music today at S on ote ts f 71 I __ .. _ 
Laboratories. Mallnee wlll Include Bloch's Medl'l pr 5 rom owa ,,~, 

MUSICAL IVENTS taUon Hebralque, and Rachmanln- An injunction to deiay the or- h · b I< 
Thursday - Union Board Concert aU'. Symphony NUlllber 2 In •• d t I st .J... _ will b ht ' t 

Series: "Recorder Concert"; coue- loPus 21. I er a ea a year e soug W leo 0 S ,Ium Winds; 01 p.m.. Union Music • The H-4 Formula For a Better by several counties that request-
Room School Year Is the topic for dis- . 

Ch ....... "'. 
Th. popultr. peck_bl. 

padded 101. mula In Ian 
saddle I .. ther witll 

.tow II1II .... 
: "What 

to the 
whal', 
system 

Thu'raday Union Board Concert cusslon today at 4 on Honor's Sem. ed the heanng. Johnson County 
Series: "Chrlstmu Cantata"; Unl- Inar with Professor Rhodes Dunlap. did not however. uk for the -
"erslty Collegium Sln,.r$; 8 p.m., • Larry Barrett hosts an hollr of .. .' 
Union MusiC Room. I early evenIng music at 5:30 on Din· inJunctIon. . 

Friday - }' acully Rccltll: John ner Concert. I Pottorff saia he will attend as lIeer, trumpel, and John Hill. trom· • Lee Thayer, recently appo nted 
bone' 8 pm., North Rehear .. 1 Hall to the George Gallup Chair In Quan· an observer and hopes to see 

Saturday - C."ter for New Music I tltatlve Research In Journallsm ~t Iowa Dopartment of Revenue 0(
Challlber Recital; 8 p.m., Union Ball· the University of (owa Is tonight 5 f' . I f~ ODd time to ."_ 
room, gucst on Facully Comment at 6:30. ICla s or a sec ...... 

,; Sunday - Faculty Ch.mber Music ,Robert Brusteln. Dean of the CUSS Johnson County valuations I 
Rocllal; 8 p.m" Norlh Rehearsal Yale School of Drama, talks about ., ord' I 
Hall. "Aeschylus and the Origins of the The Nov. 18 lentauaVe er I 

ATHLETIC IVINTS Greek Ritual," tonight at 7 In the lIed f 10 'eDt hill . I Saturday - Wrestling: fOWl AAU; flt'st program on The Metaphysical ca ~r a . pe~ .c e m 
9 a, lII . Root. of the Drama. Iowa ' City rllljldentIal property 

aturday - Swlmmln,: Wisconsin; e Barry Bernson host. Tonight at valuaHons and a 40 per cent 
2 p,m, Iowa weekday evening. at 10. • 

.,ICIA L IVENTS • Listen to Night Call tonl~ht as greater suburban residential val-
Today - Union Board Cocoa and William Slayton talks about "Js Ur- ualion I 
~ols~ng the Old Gold SllIg- ban Renewal Negro Remoyal?" . 

YES • • • 
WE, HAVE MONEY FOR YOUI 

on your signature (faculty and staH only) 
Compar. monthly paym.nt for on. year. 

(lncluel •• principal, Int ...... anel creellt 11ft Inluranc •• ) 

LOANED $ $300.00 $500.00 $1,000.00 $1,500.00 

CREDIT UNION 26,65 44,"'2 B8.85 133.28 

D.pt. Store· 27.50 ",5,50 92.50 137.50 

Flnanc. Co. 30,00 50.00 94.00 1 ~1.00 

Bonk 26.64 44.40 88.80 133.20 
, CrMft life lilt IncllHW. 

ADVANTAGES OF THE CREDIT UNION INCLUDE: 

No pre-paym.nt p_naltiHi payroll d.ductloni low ratH. 

U of I CREDIT UNION 
»2 Old D ..... I lullcllnt 

, • I 

, to 5 - Monelay through Frl~ay • 

WHERE BETTER 
GIFTS ARE 

A TRADITION 

. Here's 

One! 

The niceties 
• •• Woman 

.,.Man 

Forwomen , Gant makes shirts, not blouses. 
The difference is in the tailoring, which reflects 
In the fit, the flair. the look. Of course. the 
cut is In women's proportions, Most important, 
Gant's a shirt that elegantly "says" quality, 
and it kHPS saying It after myriad washin, .. 
In cotton oxford. _ • 

in Durabl. Pren. too. 

$8,50 to $10,00 
OPEN UNTIL 9 p,m. 

• Monday • Wedn.sday 
• Thursday • Friday 

, .. 

$11.95 
Mapl. 

Cherokee 
.. ost populI' p.dded 

sol. Sitpper In brown 
saddl. Illther wilh n.tural 

Slow linlnl-

$9.95 
Bnwn 

112 E. Washington 

> Open Monday, Thursday, Friday 
.! .. ~ 'J U t'l 9 r~\~::~\ ... )J -' ! n I p.m. 
"~~.J?t-l;'·,,'. ,~~r . . ; , 
.~ \."~ ('"~:';"'>1\~1(1'" I , ' . 
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Bream out of American Bowl i 
Iowa's Al Bream, contrary to Blue leam will be coached by I 

prior announcements, will not be Iowa head Coach Ray Nagel. 
playing in the American Bowl Another Iowan tailback Ed 
College All-Star football game in Podolak, will als~ be bu y with 
Tampa, Fla., Jan. 4. post.season competition. Podo-

The senior split end, holder oC lak, holder of numerous Iowa of. 
the Iowa record fensive marks, will play in the 
lor c~eer pass East.We t Shrine Game at San 
receptions, was Francisco Dec. 28, and the Hula .---- -------------------. 

~~p~~a:~v:f~ ,_ Bowl at HawaiI, Jan. 4. UCLA, North Carolina 1-2, 
agreed to play in Podolak said Tuesday that he 
the American • had been pr' paring for the 

~ aOi~ 1. ~~~~i~~ ~"::a~yc:;;~rt~~: S;~~I::~ Hawks 19th in AP Poll 
though, that the iured hi. shoulder n.or the end 
deal had fallen of the .... on but .. Id that It 

h .. responded well to rest end By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
through. il now ell right. UCLA, North Carolina and 

Bream, con· BREAM 'd anked t th 
tacted Tuesday, said that he Playing for the East squad In DavI son ~re r 1·2·3 a e 
knew nothing about why the plans the Shl'ine Game, Podolak is top o~ maJor. college basketb~lJ , 
had fallen through and, in fact, listed as a split end on Coach I ~d likely will still be standlJlg 
found out about it himself Duffy Daugherty's rosler. Daugh. In that order for at least anoth· 
through the media. erty is head football Coach at er week ~ess someo~e makes 

Vinc. Thornton, chllrman of Michigan Stale. a dramatic demonstration. 
the Tampa Sportl Authority, Podolak said that having. The top thr~ leams all are 
said that the Big 10 schools played quarterback through most Id~e th~ remaind~ of the. lVetk 
"had some troubl. accepting of his foolball career will aid him WIth Norili CarollJla the first to 
our honorariums." in making the conversion to split return to action Monday, David· 
Bream, along with 10IVa wing. end. As a tailback, Podolak WIlS son a day later and UCLA a 

back Barry Crees, will still play often on the receiving end of week from Friday. 
for the Blue team in the annual passes and, as an eX-Cjuarterback, With that situation, it would 
Blue and Gray football game at Imows the pass patterns that a take some outstmJding perform· 
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 28. The receiver must run. ances by the teams trailing the 

Unhappy Baseball Players Are Planning Legal Action 
NEW YORK !II - Baseball', ness or a non·baseball injury, players group had met wIth the 

unhappy players' a I re a d y was passed Friday by joint ae- owners prior to passage ot the 
threatening to . trike if their tion of the American and Na· rule and announced its opposi· 
pension demands are not met, reo tional Leagues but was over tion at that time. 
vealed Tuesday they plan to shadowed in the furor that de· The rule, which had bee n 
take legal acUon against a "vi· veloped when Commissioner Will· called the Lonborg law since it 

leaders to overtake any of 
Big Three. 

UCLA was awarded the top I 
spot on every one of the 30 bal· 
lots cast Tuesday in The Assoc· I 
iated Press poll for 600 points. 
North Carolina pulled 540 winls 
and Davidson 431. 

Then there was a considerable 
drop to Kentucky at 267 and 
New Mexico at 234. Rounding out 
the Top Ten were Cincinnati, 
Notre Dame, Villanova, D u k e 
and SI. Bonaventure. 

The Top 20, with Cir'Sl·place 
voles. records and t.otaJ points. 

1. UCLA (30) 3-0 600 
2. North Carolina 3·0 540 
3. Davidson 3·\1 43' 
4. Kentucky "., 'l67 
5. New Mexico 3·0 234 
6. Cincinnati 3·0 211 
7. Notre Dam. 1·1 199 
8. Villanova 3·0 174 
t, Duke 3·0 160 

10. St. Bonaventure 2·0 158 
11. Kansas 2·1 154 
12. Houston 3·1 125 

Head /em up, Move 'em Out 
Ron Efhardt, head c:oach at Monh Oakot .. Stat, \J1I\v,n\\." ~II\, 
his ottellsive line thrOllgh dri\\, \11 II.rliIl9\Q" 'T1l" day " ft' ~". 
pares his Bison for their Pecan Bowl date with Arkanlas Stat • • 

"'ih, ~\'Oll , ,~ , ,"'f' ,"- Mo. , f.' " ,m.\I co\\"1' ,,, ,\" ~~ 
\)'1 'h, I\.uoc:ia"," ~{'''. I>.f'UII\ .. ' -:""", '.')..\, 'fI '" lao'''' '". , ... 

- .. ,. 'fl\~ , 

AFL Rumors Flying 103 Teams in the Running 
clous antl·player rule" passed lam Eckert handed in his reslg. stems from a skiing injury that 13. Purdue 2·1 100 

. Bills Eye Seattle New Pat Owners For AII-U I Basketball Crown 
at the annual ma~ league nation the same day. incapacitated B 0 s ton pitcher' 14. Detroit 4·0 79 
meetings in San FranclSCo. According to Marvin Miller, I Jim Lonborg for most of the 1968 15. W. Kentucky 4·0 78 

SEATTLE lin - Ralph C. Wil. 
son, Jr., owner of the Buffalo 
Bills of the American Football 
League, was in Seattle Monday 
with two other club executives 
and inspected stadium 5i les. 

BOSTON (.4'1 - Columnist D. The most teams ever In Iowa Bearded Ladies, the Pseudo-
Leo Monallan of the Boston Rec- intramural history - 103 - are ,' Jocks and last but certainly Dot 
ord American wrote Tuesday that vying this year for the all·Uni· least, the Iowa Hogeyes. Such 
controlling interest in the Boston versity basketball crown. It is nomenclature see m s fittina 
Patriots had been acquired by the first time that more than 100 enough for the top 20 rock group 
two New York stockbrokers. They teams have been registered for listings. 

The rule, which could deprIve executive director ol the Major season, creates a temporary in· 16. Santa Clara 3·0 U 
a player of his salary due kI ill· League Players Association, the active list. 17. Ohio State 1·1 50 

Give DAD an 
IMPORTED V.:NECK 

SWEATE'R 
IN YOUR SIZE. 

That's a joke, 
son, Or it it? The 
Bedford V-Neck is 
true casual comfort 

StephetW 
in English wool or 
Australian lambswool. 
Full fashion saddle 
shoulder and a wide 
color choice, 

MEN'S CLOTHING 
FURNISHINGS & SHOES 

• 338·5473 

OPEN UNTIL 9 p.m. 

• Mon. 

• Thun. 

. Wed • 

• Fri. 

18. Califomia 3·0 40 
19. IOWA 3-0 35 
20. LeSall. 1·0 32 

Chiefs'Dawson 
Gets AP Honors 

A New York newspaper had 
l)redicled the Bills, who have the 
poore t record in professional 
football, would switch their fran· 
chise to Seattle. 

Wilson held no news confer· 
NEW YORK (.4'1 - Kansas ence but it was known he visited 

City's Len Dawson is the No. I with King County Commissioners, 
passer in the league, but he's who have called upon architects 
not the most prolific passer. to suggest ideas for a new $40 

Six American Football League million domed stadium approved 
quarterbacks have thl'own more I by the voters. 
passes than Dawson .. four have The sladium would house the 
gained more yardage and three Seattle Pilots of the American 
have thrown more touchdown Baseball League and, presuma· 
passes. 'I bly, would be the playing sile 

The Kansas City veteran was for any pro football learn en· 
a big success against San Diego franchised here. 
Sunday and for the second con· Wilson had threatened to move 
secutive week, he was named the Bills from Buffalo unless a 
the AFL's offensive player of the new stadium was constructed 
week by The Associated Press. ithere. 

LET LO-COST · PHOTO-COPY 
XEROX Your Thesis, Term 

Papers, Letters, Manuscripts • • 

plan to keep the American Foot· one organizational sport. In other Intrlmurl l Idivitits, 
ball League learn in Boston but It should take about 450 games III·Univ.rsity wrettl.rs w. r, 
make sweeping changes including and three months to decide the recenHv crowned. WInners tf 
the release of hea~ coach and I alI.University winner. The cham. th.ir respective weight divis"" 
General Manager lIIlke Holovak . . pionship game is scheduled for w.re; Stlln Kis.r, Ind.p,ncltnt, • 

Club President William Sulli' Feb. 17. Along wit h capturing at 123; Bill Ellis of Delte Upsi. 
van Jr. was in Florida, and other the intramural crown, the event. Ion .oclel frat-rnlty at 130; TIm 
top Patriot officials were nol im- ual champion will be rewarded B. c k of Chambers HMt, 
mediately available for comment. ' with the honor of taking on thll Quadrangl., It 137; James K. J 

The t. eam's office said it knew I Iowa freshmen team in an ex. loides of St.lndl.r Hous., Hili· 
nothing about the report. hibition contest. 1 crest, at 145; .Gren Prlcktll 

i of Phi Klppe Sigme ",1.1 fr.· 
Mon~han said he had learned I Playing on the t.am., whIch "rnlty at 152; Chrl. Sku'tety " 

exc\uslvel);' that the new owners .r. divided unequally I n t 0 Van eMr Z •• House, Hille,,",, " 
were DaVId McConn~1I and Rob· leven leagues, er. 1,846 men. 160; Ktn Bledermen of LamcIN • 
ert Wetenhall. He said they ~r- Th. Independ.nts, with 23, and Chi Alphe 1,,1.1 frat'rnity" j 
chased. 10 per cent of the voting the soci.1 frlterniti .. , with 20, 167; Steve Trock.r of Phi D.I. 
stock III August, 1966, and had I.ad the way In team. per tl Phi prof",'onl' fraternity .t 
added to it to. gam control. He league. Th. Independ~., h.ow, 117; Ind Charles Kacer. If I 

s8ld the off:clal announcement .ver, Ilrad. all leagues In nick· Floor 2, Rienow I, It .. 
?,f ~e transItion would be ma~e name originality. heavyw.lght dlvillon. 
~jiY soo~ a~er ~, Sunday S Never b~ore has Iowa intra· Other intramural sports fiched. 

game ill ous , I murals seen such colorful team uled to begin soon are table ten· 
Holovak's record with the Pats names. Slated for action this year nis doubles, billiards and bowling. , 

is 52·45·9 overall, but only 7·19-1 in the Independent League are Applications and information for 
in. the last two seasons. ~he tea~ I the Filthy Five, the Bandidos, these sports can be obtained in 
~ill take a 4·9 record mlo thIS ., the Blue Spook, Birddog's BQYs, the Intramural Office, 113 Field 
fmale at Houston. the Nads, Man Mountain and the House. 

Golf Ball BaHle I 1he- 'Daity Iowan 
Takes New Twist 

LONDON (.4'1 - The battle of 
the big American go I f ball 
versus the smaller British ver· 
sion took a new twist Tuesday 
with a move to find something 
in between. WAVERLY IA'I - Lee Bondhus,l HONOLULU (.4'1 - Heisrnan 

The Royal and Ancient Club who directed Wartbu.rg ~ollege award winner O. J . Simpson of 
of st. Andrews (R. and A.) dis· from last place to first In the Southern California ha been se. 
closed that a compromise ball Iowa Conference, has been named lected to play for the south in 
has been evolved and tests on a fO?tball coach of the year In D.is, the 23rd aMual Hula Bowt Cool· ~ 
small but select scale now are I t:lct 15 of the Na.t1onal Assocla· ball game here Jan. 4. 

SPECIAL PRE-HOLIDAY HOURS: going on tion of IntercollegIate AthletJcs. , 
. The selection of Bondus who Leroy Keyes. Purdue s tIIp 

6 p.m. - 8 p.m. Mon., Wed., Fri. until Xmas The compromise Is a 1.65 inch was also named the Iowa' Con- halfback was selected to head 
8 30 5 30 M F . di.· ameter ball. The A .. merican ' ference coach of the vear, makes I the North backfield. Keyes was : a.m. -; p.m. on. - rl. . 168 d th B t h 162 " size IS . an e rl IS .. him a candidate also for Area 41 runnerup for the 1968 Heisman 

CONTACT; R. and A. officials said the coach of the year honors. Award behind Simpson. This will 
United States Golf Association Under Bondhus, Wartburg won be the fir t time Keye and Simp-

M. C. (C risl Greene, Kathy Monahan, or had agreed to try to find a solu· seven games, lost one and tied I son will play against each other 
Sally Holm at 351-6068 for an a ppointment lion to the problem instead of one this past fall. The previous * * * r 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the curre~t pra.eUce of mlkiDl season, the leam's record was I NEW YORK IA'I _ Center Or. 
"': the ball SIze optional. ,1·8. _ I land Kurtenbach of the New York 

Homesick? 
S I NCE 1B411 

Rangers underwent pinal fusion 
urgery Tuesday, the National 

Hockey League club announced. 
The operation requires a six, 

I month recovery period, but the 

I 
Rangers were assured that Kur· 
tenbach could return to action 
ne'!<t season. 

* * * 

There's 
no place like 

home for 
the h~lidays. Desk 

Sets CINCI NNATI fA'! - Cathy Whit· 
worth was named Tuesday \he t 
Player-M·the·Year b)' the Ladie 

A. you bow, Cbri.tmas is something 
apecial in America. That'. because America 
it somethint apec:iaJ. Why not give somebody 
• Imall piece of oar home for Christmaa. 
A U.S. Srrin .. Bond. 

It' •• aift that'1I help keep Christmu future 
.. good and ..Ie _ Christmu put. 

After all, it'. the GIlly country we've goL 

GIVE U.s. SAVINGS BONDS 

Don't lit around the campus 
again this weekend, wishing you were 
lome place else. Be there ... and back, 
fast with Ozark, 

And if you're under 22, you qualify for Ozark's 
Youth Fare. Your Identification Card, good 
for one year from date of issue, costs only $10 

...... ,oU •• ". Y-J on confirmed reserva
tions. Call your travel agent or Ozark. 

---------------------'> ~ 
\ 

go-getters go 
OZARK 
A I R L I N E s 

Six stylte~ evellable, slngll 
or doubl. bl .. , In hand·rubbed 
wei nut, onyx, lat cry.tll, bronze 
or Color·CrHt. 12 Kerat Gold Filled 
Writing In. trum.nt. meehlnlcilly 
gUlrlntHCI for a IIfttlml 
of wrltlnt plNlure. 

, 
"1/ It's A Book, II's Ol/r BllslnC'ss" 

• Seuth Clinton 

I 
Prof('sstonal Golf As~ociation, Ihe 
the third con,ccutive year Mi 
Whi WOl·th has been accorded the 

I 
honor. ( 
MI~ Whitworth won four 01 the 

last six tourney IInci finished 

I
lhird in anothl'r to help accum' 
ulate 130.5 points to 128.5 for 
!'unnt-r·up Carol Man~ , LPGA 

I :' dQ", rl '" ,,,,",,<d. . ' 

.., Shop early • 

17 MAIL EARLY : 
~ . 
'" w # 
:;0 • , 

~ . 
; U. S. : 
~ Postage ~I~I : 6c COOl ~ 

AND USE 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 

! Fllht Tlibe rcU l~ : .• :, 
,. Emph,Mma Ind Air, Jh :, . I 
It 

******* * If, 1< * 'I-~ ~ ~' " 

* ~ 
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of the 
finished 
accunl' 

28 5 for 
LPGA 
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:Grade School Kids Worried Soviet Union Reports Boost Enemy Keeps 'Cocked Fist' 
[About Dangers of Assailants In 1969 Military Spending Along Border Source Says 

I MOSCOW til - The Sovi t catJon was a billion rubles high- , ' 
By CRAIG HA~RISON tpo!i:e had gone to almosl every L~wdness i~ the mos~ seriou Union boosted its acknowledged er than in 1968. less than h a I f SAIGON til - The enemy is If estimates a,. cor....a, the fighting bftwet'lllh 1 Air Cav· 

Sexual orrens~s are increasing ~'eme ' Iar), and. junior high. school of the charges, sinc~ ~a e are I military spending to a record the ize or last year's increase. engaged in a mild buildup of lfMmy i. in po.lition for a .ulck alryrnen in the ~ ·oo about 61.1 
in Iowa Cily el'ery y~ar. accord· ' 11 John<on County. He said that tried directly by dl~tflCI court 17.7 billion rubles Tuesday - ap. The 2.2 billion ruble boost in de- forces along the Cambodian bor· ."'Ilet MUthward tow.rd Sa i- mil north of Saigon Bu 2S 
ing 10 cl 'y police recOJ·d. 'ro at the schools police explained rather than £irst gOll1g through parently the Kremlin's response rense spending annolll'lced in 1968 der north of Saigon. "keeping a fell. Americ: .... attempts to pI'I\- mil north\\'. of Igon, a !!5lh 
combat the part or these offenses to Ule students the dangers of police court. I to a greater defense e({ort in the aooarenUv reflected &t.epped·up cocked fISt" to back the Comrnu- Wa" the ."'a hu bNlUlht .... l Di\'ision armored column • n d 
which are again~t children. Iowa t slrangers. guns and railroad cars. "We try to help the individual I West. aid to orth Vietnam II!ld re- nist negotiating team in the Par. fI,htint with Nor1h Vietnam. infantrymen rE'POf'led killing 14 
City's schOOlS, police and parents The police have used lectures, who is arrested for a sex offen e Westerners here believed the armament of Arab countries [01- is peace talks, a U.S. source said "' tnIeps, accordln, to ,... enemy troops in a dash , T II 0 
have start~d working t?gcther to IiIll1s and booklels to show the by obtaining medical and pSy· ' actual amount spent by the lowing the 1967 Middle East. war. Tuesday. ,.,.... Americans ~eft killed and two 
protect chlldl'cn 0;] theIr way lu children how to "Play It Sare." chological help for him. The doc· Kremlin. for defense was more I Although the 1969 mililarv bud· I "Whether he u es it Is another The latest reported fighting wounded. 
and rrom school and to educale the title of a booklet that they IoI'S at the University are very than the announced 17.7 million get was the biggest so far, it malter," he added. was a brisk engagement fon· Over Nor1h Vil'tnam, Nortft 
thom about lhe dangel'S or sexual I give children. One of the pictures receptive and helpful to US," l l1l.bles. equivalent to $196 bil· represented a mall share of the This is the area where US. in· day by U,S. 1 Air Cavalry 01· Vi.tnatM .. ,unn.rs lirtd lur. 
orrenl~lers. d I th t t frequently een in the booklet is I Evans said. lion in U.S. currency. total government spending, 13.2 telllgence estimateli 15.000 to 2.5.' vision t roo pel's who lIere f.u to .ir (SAM ) miulles at 

Po Ice recor S s lOW a wo lhat of a dark figure Mr Dan I . . Th oil ted th t ""'r ""nt comoared to 13.5 per tr d I .... b ht d f th "h Individuals were arrested and ' , .. '. .' .' however. cunnell?n on a ese ervers susp~ a r ~~ 000 enemy oops are ep oy"". mug 0\\11 rom e 110" ~ a Navy RASe Villliante recon. 
h . d 'U I rr . gel·Strange!. The childl en are charge or lewdne s With children I as much as hair or the actual cent in the current year, There has been fierce kinn· part of Vietnam to heJp the l' . nal".nc. pl.n. from the c.r. 

c 81 ge WI 1 sexua 0 en es In II'cpeatodly reminded to slay I I ... . h '1' d' h'dd ' Th ced f' I". h D' . nd So th \' Iowa City in 1966 five were ar· . can resu I III nn!lrlsonment In t e ml ltary spen 109 was I en In " announ Igure was es· ishing reported a oni t"" Cam- 25t IV! ion a u lelnam· rift' Ran,.r and I ... scort of 
reted in t 967 a~d seven have away rl'om thiS per on. slate penitentiary for UIJ to three olher budget items. enlially a loken oC the govprn· bodian border In the pa t two troops to eal orr the inva· fightw.bombars n. a r Vinh 
be~," arrested so rar this year. I "An~ther beneficial aspect or I years. or imprisonment in the In the United Slatu, mili. I m"l'l's attitude on defense re- weeks as U.S. infantry try to I sion route to iron. MMIcIay, • u.s. communique 

As istant Police Chief Emmett Ihis inslruction program is that it county jail for six months or a t.ry sp.nding is ,alh.r.d inlo quirements and was apparenUy bring part of this force to battle. There \\'a no further word of said. 
E. Evans explained that a sex' j helps to break d.Dwn the balTie~s rine or $500 or less. a slngl. Item. National d.fens. th~ Soviet re pon e lo announced The fighter.bomber rt'portedly 
ual offense included any viola· b~tw~~n t!le police and the clul· An as~ault. and battery con vic- accoun" for about 43 per .c~t I plans for a greater defense ef- R· ht t W k L Seen I blazed away th A, I ill'S 
tion of the slale's sex laws, wllh dlen, said Evans. . ltion results 10 a 3D·day sentence of .xpellllltur.1 of $115 billion ! fort in tho West. 19 0 or aws 
lhe e'l:ception of rape. He ciled T.he s~hools are also dOl~g in the county jail or a fine of I in Ihis fiscal yur. TIta d.f.nse flgur. Ind pl.n. - - Ul~UAicthtedPred"'am'a agOO, ~ICp~l: ~ 
exhibitionism, molesting. window their part to educate the chll· $tOO or les . I The new Soviet derense a110- for, 1.3 pH'!' cent Inc ...... In 
peeping, ince-t al'd sodomy as I\ dren. ., I So v I. t illllustrial production F d b N Cong ress turned af)l. bu a [(,II hours 
exam;,les or s'xual o'fenses. Donald Tweed, principal ?f n-xl y.~r w .... dilc10ltd duro avore y ew laler anolh r Vigilante liD rt'. 

"Our biggest problem wilh reo Lucas Elementary School,. saId ! Student Volunteers Needed ing, sen ion of the SuprenM portedJy iibot down by ~Drtb 
specl to school children is ex· that teachers lalked to their stu· Sov:"I, the Communist.con",.II. DES MOINES til - Rifht-to- He claimed th . ovember gen· VietnamI' anliairrr ft fire In 

hibitionism. Very eldom is an dents about safety and warned eel Sovi.t parliam.nt. work law in Iowa aDd 18 other eral election "dramali1.ed the the am ,nf't'll an'a about 5~ 
allempt at molesting a child reo lhem about strangers at the be· To Cha"', eron AFS Teens 'iP'olai B~ibakov. chairman of states will not be jeopardized by diminishing political influence of miles north o[ tbe d mihtarilN' 
ported" Evans said. ginning or every school year, He ~ the government plannlng com. the federal government in the lUlion orficlaJl," and prospects zone. 

He ~aid that the low number said that records and film strips miltQ~ f r.o~fllan ) reporled over. next two years, Charles W. Bail· for adoption of corrective labor The damaged Vir-il te ma:!e 
of molestation attempts was due shown througho~t the year reo College sludents are needed to lon's room and board during the fulfillment of the economic plan ey of the Natiooal Right to Work legillialion were if'eatly enhanc· I it out o\er th Gulf of Tonkin. 
to the education that the children peated these pomls: chaperon 3,000 foreign leenagers lrip and will rinance bus trans· Cor 1968 and raoiofly rea,1 a D w Committee predioCed Tu day. ed by the outcome of th elec· nd its \wo-m n cr('\ \Ii . r . 
had received from the schools. Tweed also explamed that Lu· when they tour lhe United States portation to and from the chap· series or growth figures rOl' 1969. Bailey saJd that the Tafl-Han- Uon. c~ by holicopter. report airt . 
parents and police department. cas initiated a Block Mother Pro- i by bus next summer. cron's home. However. he set the growth ley Act "has been endorsed by Bailey aid 229 r prest'l'1taUv(' I Radio Hanoi <'hargt'd U.S 
Evans said that since June. 1967, gram thr~ years ag.o. T~e pro· TIlis annual tour is sponsored Two chaoerons will be assigned largets lower than a year ago. majorities of both houses of the and 51 *oators of the J1(!W Con- rillhtl'r.bombel'5 trllrf(! 0 r t h 

gram consIsts of plaCing Signs on .. Id S . It h b- d '11 be rr" I ., h'ch b I 

S I each block that give the name by Ameflcan . FI~ .erVlce 0 eac us an. WI , 0 ICl~ Thi> national mcome. w. I rose new Coogre sandy Pre ident.· gress have "publicly vowed to Vietnam over the II . nd an . 
ta n ey Proposes and address of a mother on that (AFS ), an organization which aI'- ~FS ~epresentahve~. Their mrun by 7.2 per centln 1968. 15 expect, elect ixon." defend" the riiht·t&-work IleClion I [onday and rlaimM tllO pi1m' 

• I PI block who will assist the child in ranges exchange prog~ams to J~b Will be to be fnends and ad" .tj to increase by 6.5 per cent Bailey addressed the third an· of the Taft·H rUey Act. were shot down. 
'Incentives an case of danger. a!low sludents to . study In a f~' l vl!~rs to about .40 teenager on in 1969. . . . nual meeting or Iowans ror Right - -- ----

DES MOINES (A'J _ A leading I "We've tried nol to use any elgn coun~ry durtng their semor th~lr bus, accordl~g to Tom Gold. 'l'he I'phm'nnry figures rOl' to Work and told them that "un· 
Iowa Republican proposed Tues- scare tactics on the children, year of high school. .. ,man, A4 , .Des .Momes, a member t9GB, he said., indicate an indust· ioo officials have been clamor· 
day a cash bonus plan to give IOuI' main emphasis to them has The bus tour will begm m late 10f the Umverslty chapler or AFS. rial oroiucilon increase of 83 Ing for the repeal" of Section 
state employes incentive to cut been on safely." said Tweed. JUlie and will end in mid·July at Goldman. who clJaperoned a per cent. comfortably above the 14B or the Tart-Hartley Act for 
costs. Jerome Hogarty, principal of Washington, D.C. bus on la t ye8~'s trip , aid, "It I fllrnne:! 8.1 per ceTit. Against l lhe past 20, years. 14~, gives 

Senate Majority Leader David I Sabin Elementary School, said All chaperons must either be I w.as very e~clll~g meetmg t~e these figures, he set a target of . tates the fight to prohibit un· 
Stanley or Muscatine said per· Ihal children at Sabin were alert· 21 years old by June 15 or have I kids ~nd h~lpm,g tIe together lhelr 17.3 pcr cent next year. Ion shops. 
haps ooe fourlh of lhe ta;t money led throughout the y.ear by their completed their junior year of ,slay In the UntIed Slate~... -- ---
~aved in a cost·reduction pro- teachers of potential dangers. college. Married couples are also I "There were kids on my bus I S YM POS I U M 
gram could be distributed back IHe said that the PTA also sent eligible. I from 31 different countries," he I • 
to employes. oi'lt booklets to the parents reo AFS will pay for each chaper· said. • 

tmindinl! them of the dangers that ---- ----
CORRECTION Itheir children might face. I DRUG ABUSE It was incorreolly reported on Evan~ !laid that the most fre- I 

page 1 oC ~ay's Daily Iowan Duent complaint by school age 8 I t fl 7 \ 
tha! Phi Delta Phi, professional children was that of an older arga n ra es a er p.m. 
Jaw fraternity. sponsored a lun· man molesting a small girl. weekdays, all day Saturday •• 
cheon at. which encvclopedia A peronn who is arresled {or and Sunday, Call anywhere Currier Main Lounge 
sales were discussed. The spon· exhibili";01 can be charged in 48 states for 85¢ or less. I 
!OJ' of lhe luncheon was Phi with lewdness. or with disorder· Dial Dlreot-fast and easy. I W d d D b 11 
Alpha Delta, professional I a w ly conduct or with assault and e nes ay, ecem er 
fraternity . The DI regre/s t he battery if he touched his victim. Northwestern Bell 'i' 
error. I according to Evans. 'e' 

Memb.rI: 

A Christmas Gift 
Forever and Ever 

Th.r. I. on. 1.ltlng gift money CAN buy-and not 
very much money It thlt. 

It's a magnificent book of living history, THE WORLD 
IN 1968, now being wrapped up for newspaper read· 
ers by The Associated Press, world's largest news 
gathering organization. 

With ii, ,tore of dramatic nlWI pictures In color 
• nd black and while, with the talents ot Its unlUf· 
p .... d writing ltaft, Ind with Ihe help of thll and 
other member newlpapers, AP I. producing Iha flflh 
ot It, aerie. of big (296 page, 9~ by 12~ Inch) vol· 
'Am. t.lllng about hlltory a. It wa. IIv.d-and II If 
you •• r. right on Ihe spot. 

Whether you want to give it as a memento of these 
tempestuous times, Or as a practical tool for lOme stu· 
dent In the family, or as a lay-away presen't for a child' 
born this year, or simply as a basic book for your OWrl 

or another'. library, THE WORLD IN 1968 cannot b. 
surpassed as 'a Christmas present. 

Slnc'.1t will cover all of the year 1968, the book will. 
notictuilly be published until early In 1981. Meantim. 
you Ihould r ... rve II many copi .. I' you n .. d. And 
if you w.n1 a gift certilic~" lent to the perlon who J 

w.nll the book, just .sk.: 

I- THE WORLD I~ ;,,, - - - - - -I 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

VOU lET V~ SWIfT 
_"'" YOU CAl'" fN) 

" CAIIII IN GalATa 
OOM0N5! 

Judg. Marlon N.ely 
Dr. AI Norrl. 
Unlv.rllty Social Work.r Marlannl Michael 
Mod.rator Robert Perkin. 

FREE - OPEN TO PUBLIC 

CENTRAL IOWA HAS GREATlJOBS 
AND THE GOOD LIFE 

SEE FOR YOURSELF ON FRIDAY. DECEMBER '17 • 

GREATER DES MOINES CAREER 
OPPORTUNITIES CONFERENCE 
Friday, December 27, 1968 Drake University Fieldhouse 

Here's a prime chance for you and other I' Use the postage-paid card below to pre
Seniors, Juniors and grad students--women .' regisler. If you find no cards. see your PI,ce
and men-to meet with some 35 of Central m~nt Director for more informltion lbout the 
lowl's leading employers. learn about your '968 Gr~ater Des Moirles CAREER OPPOR
local career opportuniti~s ... the~"re many TUNITIES CONFERENCE, or con~ct the Cr~l.'er 
and varied! Des Moines Chamber of Commerce. 800 HI&h 

r 
Leam more aboul your boomin, home lown Street, Des Moines, Iowa 50307, (515) 283·21&1. 

Irea ••• you'll be surprised! 

I ".0. BOX 66, POUGHKEIPSIE, N. Y. I 
EnciOl.d In $ ..• , • Pl .... Ienci .. . . . . .. cop'" " T1Ie 

I :::: In 1"~ ' .1. ~~:~ ~.~~h .~:.. ..... . .. .. . ..... ............... I 
'" .•..•..•. --..... ------.. ---... --.. ------... ---------.. ·--·-·····-·····~··~~····~··i ...... ~---.,- ...... _. 

I AclclrllI .. .................... .......... .. , . , . . , , " . . .. .. . I 
City Ind Stet . .... ......................... , ZIP NI. ""' . " 

I ~In~:'.~ . c~~.~~~. ~: ...... , ........... , .. . ..... .... ... I 
I 

Addr ... ". , ... ,., ...................................... I 
City .l1li SI.t. .. ...... ... ............... ZIP ...... .. 

II I would II .. Ilk. to order: The World In 1"5 ($3) ...... I The 

I, 
Wtrld In 1'" ($3) .. , I The W.rld In 1"7 ($3.50) .. ,," ; 

The T.rch I. P.II.d ($2) .. .. , I Th. Warrlll It.,.rt (fl.l') 
, ..... / LI.htnln, Out .f ,., .. 1 ($2) ..... . ; Trlumllh 1l1li I 

I Trlftdy (fl) .... .. ; Incloltd II f ........ , .... ·• L _____ --- -

Clip and mail coupon to : 

GRfATER DES MOINES 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

100 HiSh Street, 

DES MOINES, IOWA S0107 

Pleos. send more information and pr.·registration mat.rials for j, 
the 2nd Annual GREATER OES MOINES CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
CONFERENCE. 

STUDENT'S NAME ______ _ 

HOME ADDRESS _____________ _ 

COLLEGE ADDRESS ______ _ • I , 
.' 

Please send mat.rials to my collige address ( ), home ( '( 
! 

COLLEGE YEAR MAJOR t 
I i L.. • .'11 ., ' .. ' , tL~·4'1.. I~ ........ .~ •• " .. '~. <'K _= .... _ ... u .... ,.,il .. J ~~~~~~~~..!..~~.-~.!" •••••••••••• ~ ........... , ........................... ; ••••• ? •••• 

Put the whole Deau/lful 
World under four 

family tree.! 
, I Repeo~ 
WORLD GLOBES 

Soft antique patina 011 thi. 12" 
des k globe combines thll 
charm or an old possession 
with up-to-date world infor· 
mation. Ht. if' 00 solid cben'Y 
base, antiqued Fruitwood fin
ish. 
( ..... '16m) 

$18.95 

12" lUuminated Compr •. 
hMlslv. ,lobe m a k e I 
every place name more 
briJJjanUy lealbl •. SaLin· 
J(old flnl.hed mounting. 
( ..... 1U62S) 

$24.95 

12" land and sea la lkin)! 
globe. Two 1" records tell 
30 minute sound stOry of 
land and underse. topo. 
graphy. 
(No. LS6313-2) 

$14.95 

r--C-hr-is-tm-a-s--II 

SPECIAL I 
Model No. 6MM. Reg. 
$14.95 globe. A large 
stock on hand (or spedal 
&ellinr. 

ONLY $995 

!1~-C'~c:;1 
I · South Cllnto~ ~t~ _ . 
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·-:;::~:;d++;:::++ ... +++++ ... ++i+: Soapbhox Sp~akl~r~ TaSke Aim ~~~~~m~!fu~~~MG~~ll~~M~~.~~'t~!r~~!: J 
t t e Capita IstlC ystem Issue of a national boycott on "These familles," he said, "are then the Idaho pota~?eB and may· cials have 8{lOkeD agaiDlt IiII CINEMA 16; ill rni tabl alned getting their light bills paid, their be, eventually beef. boycott, led by C4!ear Cbavtl of 

~ .j, + Ca ~ a e grapea g. rent paid and other home bilts Mendoza, 37, reeeived a stand. the ~nited Fann Worken Gr-

Christmas on Earth 
' + ' A discussion about the Code of series of trials stemming out of new life Tuesday at the ~encan paid. The truth Is that the union ing ovation from Farm Bureau ganizmg Committee. 

~ S udent Life fizzled at Soapbox alleged Code violations, original· Farm Bureau Federation II con· is a phony. But this union has members, who traditionally have Mendoza told newsmeD tIIIt t Soundoff Tuesday and ~artici. ~y scheduled for Wednesday even· vention when an antl·boycott killed hunqreds of jobs in Kern opposed extension of labor union Chavez had been trying to orglJl-

Castro S'~ reet - Re~ativity -

Lights - Mar io Banana 

Oec.12& 13-7 &9p.m, 
Illinois Room, IMU 

Admission - SOc plus tax 

UNIVERSITY 10 REQUIRED FOR ADMISSION 

SPOUSES ADMITTED WITH IDENTIFICATION 

+ pants turned their attentIOn - mg. spokesman told members that if County, California. activity into the agricultural area. lze California fann workerl fer 
t ' 'ld their rhetoric - to a discus· Lat.r, K.n W.IS.II, A3, Dy. union efforts are successful in "And il these people are SUC. Th.e gra~ issue has been the about four year. but bad DOt I\ICo 

++ ; ion of the capitalist system. I ersville, on. of the three chal'1l. lif' th uld d to cessfulln their efforts there, next liveliest tOPIC 80 far at the con· ceeded. 
ed, nid that the Cod. W.I a Ca orma ey co sprea + Only a few people were present I d I I tion ++ at noon when the scheduled topic stratagem of th I m n stra other products throughout the na· 
to get Stud.nts for • Democrltlc . ± - the Code and the present can· Society (SDS) to act against It. tion . 

:;: troversy surrounding it - was He laid that the administration Jose Mendoza, representing a I 
announced. planned to cream oH the vocal "freedom·to-work" committee In 

~ Only one student had anything opponent. of the Cod., I.aden California, said that only about 2 
; to say about the Code. He ap- of SDS, by Itxpelli"9 th.m from per cent of the grape pickers 
:t oroached the mircophone and the Unlv.rslty. ~' ~nIS'111 

- with UNION BOARD :;: told the sparse crowd in the Then Pres. Howard A. Bowen have joined the union. Others, he 
~ Union Gold Feather Lobby that could buy off the rest of the stu- said, are opposed to the national 
+ the charges brought against three dents by changing tbe Code nom· boycott urged by the United , , UnIon Main Lounge _ 8 p.m. 
+ University students for violat· inally, Wessels said. Farmworkers. COFFElHOUIl DIALOGUI _ 
+ ing the Code was tbe adminislra· But Soundoff didn't actually Literature: the Latin Scene futuro t . . . . 11 f h Farm Bureau officials have Ing Wrltera from the International + tion 's way of lDtimldatmg a a get slarted unti112:40 p.m., w en ~,:1~~r'~I;:~o':,':"loom _ 7:30 .m. 

~~~----------"I 
+ the students. The Soundoff occur· a comment about a boycott of the spoken out frequently against the 1. ______ III ... IIIIf!I!I~~~---iii_iiiiiii ... iiiii---------.. t red before it became known that University 's food vending rna· table grape boycott, claiming that ReCORDI!R CONCUT (CoUeglum 
+ the Committee on Student Can· chines that began Tuesday Jed to if successful it could lead to furth· W{J~~n Muslo Room _ « p.m. 

~++++++++++++++++++++ ... ++++++++++++++++++++.,. , duct would not hold the first of a an attack of capitalism. er unionization of farm produc. CHRISTMAS CANTATA (CoU.glum 
Mike Lally, G, Iowa City, said t Singer.) 

CAMPUS QUIZ BOWL 
UnIon DlInois Room - 4 p.m. 

1· S CHILDREN'S PARTY - for children 
of m.rrl.d .tudenll .nd faculty 

Union Main Lounge - 2:30 to 4:30 
p.m. 

ENDS TONITE: "COOGAN'S BLUFF" in COLOR - CLINT EASTWOOD - SUSAN TRAIL 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
Unlike other claSsics • West Side Story "grows youn~r! 

., 

- ENDS TONITE -

"HEART LONELY HUNTER" 

•.• "'""'_ ........ ~WEST SIDE STORY", ROBERT WISE ~ 
IOu_ NATALIE WOOD 

RICHARD BEYMER · RUSS TAMBLYN · RITA MORENO·GEORGE CHAKIRIS 
DI'I lCII D If ROBERl WISE AltD JEROME ROBBINS tOI~l~""'I.oI ' I ' ERNEST LEHMAN 

In COLOR FEATURE - 1:30 • 4:06 ·6:47 ·9:28 

I • ~ J I 1 
STARTS THURSDAY FEATURES AT - 1:30 • 3:15 • 5:00 .7:00 · 9:01 

This KISS started the 
Cade County Massac.re 

that capitalists who made de· tion. 2 U.~~~A E~~ 'ii~~r - 8 p.m. 
cisions and profits in their own Mendoza, of Bakersfield, Calif., Union OhIo State Room _ 7 p.m. 

. th told newsmen that the boycott ra- CINEMA 16 FILM - "Chrlltm .. on 
interests were not acting m e presents "a battlefield between Earth _ c •• tro Str •• t _ Relltlvlty 
interests of the people. _ Lights - M.rlo lI.n.nl" 

When asked how h. would growers and the union" and that Union U\lnols Room - 7, 9 p.m. 
chang. the system, Lally In- the public needs to know how AdmissIon - 50c plus tax 

IW.red that peopl. who Involv· grape workers feel. U.B. DANCE _ The Ide. of March 
ed themselvlS In changing th, "In fact," he told the Fann Union Main Lounge - 8 p.m. 

th f h AdmIssion - 750 institutions of capitalism would Bureau, "the streng 0 t e un· MINIGEEP UNDERGROUND MUSIC 
know wh.t the best alt.mat. ion in the California grape con· 'J UnJon Music Room - 8 p.m. 

. b ed bo t ART DEMONSTRATION - Plctur. to the system would be or troversy IS as upon a u 30 Mlttlng .nd Fr.mlng _ Jim Barnes 
whether thore should be .n al. Union Creatlve Cralt. Center -
tematlve. BLOOD POINTS TO GUILT- cl~~~mi' FILM _ "Chrlltmu on 
Lally said that just because a ROCHESTER, N.Y. IA'I _ War. Earth - Clltro St ... t - R.lltlvlty 

I - Llghh - Mlrlo I.nln." 

WEEKEND MOVIE . "Pitch of IIluI" 
Unlon illinOis Room - 7, 9 p.m. 
Admission - SOc plu. t • • 

16 JAZZ MASS 

Union Ballroom - 7 p.m. 

person did not have an a tema· ren W. Scarberry, 24, whose first UnJon Dllnols Room _ 7, 9 p.m. 
live did not mean that he should name was scrawled in blood on a 11 ____ .. A.dm. ls.sloiiin .. - . 5Oc.lliP.IUii' .tliiiX ____ • _______________ II 
stop complaining about the sys· C81' door by his victim, was con· 
tern . He said that all those who victed Monday by a Monroe HAWKEYE OPEN CHESS TOURNEY U .•. IRIDGE CAMEl 
where complaining about capital· I County Court jury of first-degree Union Lucas Dodie Room - 9 a.m. Union H.wkeye Room _ 7 p.rn. 
. ld k t th to f I h Sc b 14 to 1l p.m. 17 Ism cou war age er orm mans aug ter . ar erry was ac· PLAYBOY PARTY 

I t· bb' hi te TWENTIETH CENTURY FILM -an a terna Ive. cused of sla mg s roomma , Union Wheel Room _ 8 p.m. 
'd th t th "Golddlgg ... of '33" Another student sal a e Paul T. Jennings, 27. after the WEEKEND MOVIE. "P.tch of Blue" I Unlon BUnol.! Room _ 7, 9 p.m. 

system could be changed bit by two quarreled. Police said the UnJon nUnols Room - 7, 9 p.m. AdmissIon _ 25c plus tax 

~_chiWing~~~fupo~ S~~~~b~in~g~~~~ur~r~ed~in~f~ro~n:t~O~ft:h:e:ir~~~~~~A~dm~Is~~~n~-~5~~~P~~~s ~ta~x~~~~~~~:==::::::~:==~ cies one at a time. apartment in Rochester. 
"You replace one small part 

~~~u:~ot~:~;l1B~a~: ~~~~~;s~ GEORGE'S GOURMET Friday 13th 
tern," he said. 

At one time 75 persons were CATERS TO CHRISTMAS Doors Open 10:45 
present. Show at 11: 15 

ALL SEATS - $1.25 

Campus 
Notes 

NOTE POLICY' 
Campul Not •• will b. t.k.n only 

bltw •• n 2:30 .nd 5 p.m. MondlY 
through Friday. Announc.m.nts will 
run on the dlY of the .v.nt, with 
the &xceptlon of Sund.y .nd Mon· 
day event., which will b. run In • 
S.turd.y Issu •. Clmpu. not ... hould 
b. caU&d In the d.y before th.y .r. 
to t.k. pIICI. No e.c.ptlan. will be 
m.d. ta the above rullS . 

POTTERY SALE 
The ceramics department is 

sponsoring a pottery sale from 
noon to 6 p.m. Saturday at the 
()~ramics studio in the tempor
aries north of the Union. Large 
sculptures and hand·made pots 
will be sold at speoiallow prices 
because their designers will be 
graduated after this semester. 

• • • 
DENTAL SPEECH 

Lloyd M. Armstrong, captain 
of the United States Navy Dental 
Corps, will speak about "Studies 
in Dental Opera tory Design and 
Equipment" at 7:30 bonight in 
the Union Hawkeye Room. Arm· 
strong will speak to members of 
the Hawkeye Dentoal Study Club 
and to College of Dentistry fac· 
ulty and students. 

• • • 
NEWCOMERS CLUI 

University Newcomers C I u b 
will have a holiday tea from 1:30 
to 4 today at Mrs. Forest Eva· 
shevski's home, 620 S. Summit 
St. 

• • • 
LECTURE CANCELLED 

A lecture by William C. De· 
ment of Stanford University, 
which was scheduled for 4:10 to
day, has been cancelled. De
ment, a speciaJist in the study of 
sleep, will be unable to give his 
Jecture because of a death in his 
family. 

• • • 
DRUG SYMPOSIUM 

A symposium on "Drug Use 
and Abuse" will be held lilt 7 to
night in the Currier Hall M a i n 

PARTIES! ! 
Reasonable, good food and HOT!! 

George Is anxious to please you with truly delicioul 

food expertly prepared to give you that home-cooked 

flavor and quality. 

George's Inne I 
Ph. 351·3322 

George's Gourmet 
Ph. 338·7801 

DEC. 14 - 8 p .m. at Hillel (122 E. Market) 
Parts of the Program: 

LATKE VI. HOMENTHASCHEN DEBATE 
by leading faculty members 

LATKES (Potato Poncokes) WILL BE SERVED 
DREIDELS will be presented to all thOle present 

Singing, Dancing and Candle LIghting 

GEORG~S GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 •• m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on fr.nch bread ........ '5c 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye ..... ... '5c 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on fr.nch or rye ........ .. .... 9Sc 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french br .. d ..... : .. '5c 
I.B.Q. SIRLOIN on fr,nch breld ........................ . 5c 
LOX (Smok.d S.lmon) and BAGELS ........ .. ........ S1.25 
Included with III SlndwlchlS 

Chips or your choice of kosher dill s, kosher tomatoes. 
cauliflower, pickled beets, brussel 8PoutS, broccoli. 

I.ver •••• Ind HAMM'I, light or d.rk DUNKELIRAU 1I •• r. 

HAMMS PILSNER BEER LIght or Dark lOt 
Frelh B.k.d Pie., Homemed. Soup, 

Crllpy SIIds with your cholc. of drenlngl. 

O ...... ANA ANDREWS -' @ 'IT:"'RODDYMcDOWALL 
•. ____ . ..... " .. ~A PAlK I JILL HAWORTH . tOO" 
1lR3:RT J LEDER . • ....... -...... .... 

COME EARLY - FREE PRIZES FIRST 
150 THAT HELP UNHEX THE VOODOO DOLL 

Only 12 Shopping Days Till Christmas -- - -

Christmas Shopper 
Specials Mon. thru Wed. 

Fancy Smoked Ham I9c 
on fr.lh baked rye or fr.nch, garnlsh.d with lettuCl, tom.to, 
kosh.r pickl. and olive. 
Corned Beef on Rye . . ......... ,.. .. .................. . 89c 

Dinner Special 
Spaghetti & Meatballs .. .... .. . . 1,55 
Half Golden Broasted Chicken .. 1.65 
Dinners served with salads and fresh bread baked daily on 
the hearth at George's. 
large Sousage Pina with lolads for two ..... ... 2.49 
Bucket of Chicken ala carte 5.95 
with 3 Individual 101V.I of french bre.d .nd pint of col. 
Ilaw. 

Chicken 

Kiddie Dinners, 12 and under 

FrH bev.rlg. Included. 
tic 

Spaghetti & Meat 8alls ......................................... tic 
..:===::Jliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_;;;;;;;;;i;;; ______ ~ .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii==:::== Lounge. Panel members include 

Marion Neely, pol ice court 
ALSO ••• 

on. of the following Is fe.tured 
MOVES OVER ENDS TONITEI judge; Marianne Michael. a soc- al I SPECIAL .v.ry day GEORGE'S GOURMET 
THU'RS.! /lEL GRECO" ial worker; Albert Norris, pro

fessor of psychiatry; and Robert 
Jansen, county &titomey. 

Fr .. h !'rult ".t •• 
Stuffed C.b.,... Roll, 

Corn.d I"f with 
Chopped Llv.r Slndwlch 

Spl,h.ttl .nd M,"tbllli 
Bro •• t.d Chlchn 

Ch.f's 111.d, 
III fit Ave., I.st 
no I. Burlington 

Ph. 331·7.' 
Ph. m·mt 

cLinT EaSTWOOD 
COLO:~IC OGan's BLUff" 
~ "eJ~t~[~~~~~~~~!~.~J!~~!!~1!~~ -illl ~~~~ 

FEATURES - 1 :55 . 3:4' . 5:43 . 7:42 . 9:41 
FOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLYI No Tlck.tl Will B, Sold To P.rsona Under 17 

- - -- - ---_ ........ 
- . 

• • • 
AKK WIVES 

Alpha Kappa Kappa wives 
will have a Christmas party at 
7:30 tonight at AKK's fraternity 
house, 933 River St. Members 
are asked to bring white ele
phant gifts and cookies for a 
Christmas cookie exchange. The 
pt'ogram will be "Extems/lips in 
Europe and the Far EasC" 

• • • 
GYM OPEN 

The women 's gym will be open 
from 8 to 9:30 tonight [or any 
wc:n~n's intramural basketball 
teams (!'Om campus residences 
who wish to practice. 

• • • 
SENATE APPLICATIONS 

S l u den t Senate's personnel 
c~mmiLtee is accepting applica· 
tions [or positlons on the Sen· 
ate cultural arfairs commJUee 
aJ1d the student awards tllld aid 
c()mmil ~E'e . A representative is 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS 

TWELVE DAYS OF CHRISTMAS 1968 
ON THE FIFTH DAY OF CHRISTMAS 

WEDNESDA Y, DECEMBER 11 

COCOA AND CAROLS - Union Main Lounge - 8 p,m. 
featuring the Old Gold Singers 

COFFEE HOUSE DIALOGUE - "Literature: The Latin Scene" 
Union Kirkwood Room - 7:30 p.m. 

PLAYBOY PARTY in the Wheel Room, Sat., Dec. 14 
also needed to attend city coun. , • • Shows _ 7.9:30 p.m. and 9:30.12 

available in the Student Senate I cil meetings. Applications are • ~~ 

I 
Office in the Union Activities • 
Center. ApplicaUons should be l ~.. ~~~"~lI~~~~~~~~ 
I'E ·.urned to the office by 5 p.m. ! :. ~~, ~ "vU~~,.~~ . ~ 
Fl'lday. , 

r 



. I'e 

1.55 
1.65 

9Ic 

'Ic 

Public Workers Gain Power 
Laws are no guarantee IIgainst One of the men. Thomas P. cmployer had an option to rlCOg· 

sIrlkes by public employes. a : Gilroy. 8 program director ror nize the unions Illd III optlOtl to 
conference on copecttve barg.ln. the Un.!versity Center for Labor negotiate on wiges. hOW'l and 
ini was told Tuesday In the Union and Management sponsor oC the workl'ng ~"'tl·ons. 
New Ballroom Lobby. ' h th ,,"Wow 

THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... Ctty, I • . -WH., DK. 11, 1H1-P ... 7 

J,OOO Former Servicemen at UI-

Ca'mpus Veterans Get T ogefher 
Robert Helsby. chairman of the conference. saId e ought that The other Univmlty mo. 

" New York State Public Employ. Iowa would eventu~l1y have .a Iy VICKI KING 
ment Relations Board, sald. law that would reqUIre a pubhc Harry Graham. also I proll'lm A University tludent who Just 

cd whether I Wit the inItructor. vetel'ana lind part·time jobs. A. I ~ rei ... him to • Unl. . Y I III. _t ,..1on.1 --
Il gives you a feelini of DOt be- majority of veterana do hold I office. lien ItfW In Slew F.II., S.D., 

"When the blood between parties employer to negotiat:e WIth a director of the UnJversity Center returned this year from RrVing 
becomes so bad that employes legItimate representative of his for Labor and Management. told In tM Army in Vietnam to a 
ere willing to engage in clvll dJ&- employes. a conference workshop he thoucht world of )ndominantJy teenaged 
obedience - or even willing to be Gilroy laid publJc employes at that Iowa would 800II be lerious· bwlhmen related an experience 
fined or to 10 to jail - strikes present might join and organize Iy considering enactment of a about his first day of class. 
may occur." unions but did not have the right law for collective bargaininf by "The first time I walked into 

longing." he said. part-time jobs. Eadea sald. Lehman &aid lOme veterans • OIMtiMIon •• 1 drawlI .. 
He. and other veterane like At, part. of the a.ssoeiatJon·s had joiMd the military ~ fermlll,' .... vlfw"" • ... 

him who are either beginning or educational effortl, Eades laid. and ~e had MIen drafted be- we,.Hen. Del ...... fNm t h. 
returning 10 coUe,e. h.ve had it hopes to let up a cIialogue with catUe of poor acbolarIhip. IVItIch , .... ""lv .... 1tlM eM ~ ..... 
similar experifllCes. The Office other campus groups such aJ the I had made it difficult for aome ' .... _t... p"_t .'""'"-

Helsby said be thouJht that a to strike. He said also that an public employes. Rhetoric, the other students ask. 
of the Registrar estimates thai Afrl>American Student Assoda. , men, OtICfl lhtl' ,ot out of t h • the tf,.ft. C.,I" ef .... tlreft 
about 1,00() veterans are on cam· llon, Students for a DemOcratic aecvice. to re-enteor I university hew...... HIlt .. ~..... 1ft 
pus. Society, young AmericalU for 'l1Ie anoci.ItiOtl now hu 60 AmeI, C .... r ,.11., I ... City, • new law goveminl public ern- ----------~---~.:.--------.:.---..:..--------

ployes' strikes passed recenUy In 
New York was a SUCCt!III and thllt 
only nine strikes had ocCllIT«! 
compared wIth 2.000 agreements 
reached In the law's fim yelll' 

S t Ch d b T 
Some of these veter8I\J h. v. Freedom. Young Democrats and members who pay du.. but at DcniMl1, Sievx Ctty anti K_ 

. ' 

eran on eere Y our formed an organizatiOll to help the New University Conference, social gatherin,. about 110 to ] II ... 
. . them fulfill the particular need. E 8 d e a emphasized, bowt!'Jer. people attend, Lehman laid., A st.,~ conVt'JI Jon II schedul. 

of veterans at the Univenity. that the veteran', group WM not. Dues are S5 a year. . ' 

wishes to have A peacetul settte- / aide then c I aim. d to have The m.l... """.... ., t h t a political grouP. • I ''Vater'"t INn'I .. ""ley I ed foe' Jan. 4 III 10IDeS to of existence. 
Relsby attributed the success 

of the law to flexible pt'OCedures 
undertaken when the two sides 
had reached an impasse. quick 
thiro·party assistance efforts and 
negotiations made in 1000 (allh. 

Iowa does not have • i.w 10v· 
errung 'Strikes among public em· 
ployes. but two University men 
sP,Oke of efforts to remedy thai 
sItuation. 

TEL AVIV (A'I - William W. 
Scranton. speaking while Israeli 
and Egyptian Jet nghters battled 
over Tlran Strait. said Tuesday 
hI! would leave the Middle East 
more encouraged about pros· 
pects fot peace than when he ar· 
rived last week. 

"The main reason for t his." 
said President-elect Nixon's 
fact·flnding envoy. "is t hat 
• , .every leader that I talked to 

University Bulletin ~oard 
Unlvonlty .u" .. ln loo,d Mtlc •• I "tiNTING IIIIVlel: General 0(· 

mu,t be recelvod 01 Tho Dolly fie .. now at Graphic S.rvlc.s BuUd· 
lowln offIC., 201 CommunICl".n. ID" 102 2nd Ave., CoralvUle. Hours: 
C.nter, by n.on of the '.y ....... .8 o.m. to • p.m. The COpy Center: 
,ubllcltlon. Th.y muat ... t,,.d Xerox copyln, ond hl,h Ipe.d duo 
ond ,IIn.d by In Idvl .. , ., offl· pllcltln, up to 300 copl... In Clo.e 
el, Of tho .r,onllitlon b.ln, ,,,b- HaU AnDel. I2S Iowa Ave. HourI: 
IIclzod. 'uroly _III functlonl Ire I I .m. to • p.m. 
ilol IUllbl. for thll .. dlon. --

-- MAIN LIIIlAIlY HoUIII: Monday· 
NAMI CAIIDI for ,rlduatloD an· FridlY - 7:30 I.m.·% I.m.; Saturday 

DOuncemenb are now on .. II at - 7:30 l.m.·Mldnl,ht; Sunday - 1:30 
the Alumni OffiCI In the Union. Of· p.m.·2 a.m. All departm.ntal 111>1'1· 
flc. hours: 8 a.m.·nooD, 1 p.m.·S riel wUl POIt their OWD hour •. 
p.m. Graduation announ •• mentl wUl 
be laId at a later dat •. 

SPIICH AND HIAIlING ICltlIN· 
INO: Freshman and tr.naler Itudent 
lIP"ech and hearln, acr.enln, will be 
held aD Frlday, D.c. S. fr .. m 10 • . m.· 
noon Ind from 1 p.m.·S p.m. for all 
Itudenh who mllaed the _.ch and 
hurlng Icr •• nln, durIn, fall r.,II. 
trltlon. Com. to the WeDdeU John. 
IOn Speech and Hearln, Clnter, 
~001f Avenu. (next to tli. Unlver· 
Slty HowlW water tower) durin, 
any Of the above hours. For further 
Inform.Uon call 3113·5463, 

..LAY NIGHTS: The Fleldhous. Is 
open to coed recreaUonal actlvlUes 
each Tullday and Friday nl,ht Irom 
7:3()'9:30, provided no slhletlc ev.nto 
are ach.dul.d. All .tudenb. faculty 
and "aff IDd th.1r spous.e are In· 
vlted to u .. the facUlties. Avallabl.: 
badminton, Iwlmmlng. table tenniS. 
,olf. dlrta. we.,hUlltln; and jog· 
,In,. lD card required. Cblldren are 
not allowed In the Fieldhouse on 
pllY D.,hts. 

'IILDHOUII POOL HOUIIS: Mon· 
day·Frld.y - noon to I p.m .• 5:30 to 

'HYIICAL IDUCATION TlITI: 7:30 p.m,; Saturday - 10 a.m, to 5 
Mal t d • II .... _~ p.m.; Sunday - 1 to 5 p.m,; Ilao 

e au en.s w a ...... to tua ex· play "'hts and famO), nlgbts. Open 
.mptlon te,ts for Phy,!c.1 Education to .tuerentl f.culty and Itaff. lD 
SklU. mlllt re,lalor .t tho Phyalca\ card requlrtd 
Educ.tlon SlIlIIa OffIce, Room 12%. . __ 
FleldhoulMI, by Fri .• Dec. e, Further "AMIL Y NIGHT· Famll nldht at 
Inform.tlon concernln, the ",.mp· • y. 
lion te.t. may be obtained In Room I the FIeldhouse wUl be held from 
122 Fieldhouse 7:1&·9:\3 ovory Wednesday night. Seo 

, .__ play nl,hb for avallablo actlvltl ••. 
Op.n 10 Iludent. faculty and staff 

lUMMI II JOII: A '1uallfyln, tOlt IDd their I.mmeiilato famUles. Only 
for summer Job. with tbe Federal I chldlren of Unlv.rslty personnel ond 
Government will be liven JID. 11, .tudent. are allowed In the Field· 
Feb. 8 and Mar. 8. Llat. of job. aVIU· house Children of frl.nds are not 
abl •• nd teot applJcallons are at thO , p.rmlited to attend. Also, all chU. 
Busln.1I and lndulll111 Placement dren of students and University per. 
ornc.. 10nn.1 mUlt be accompanIed at .U -- I tim .. In the Fleldhou.e by • parent. 

FIUUAIIY OIlADI: Studenta who ChUdren attendlnll wIthout a pu· wt'" 10 be conlldered for ,ndua. ent prOient will be .. nt hom.; WI 
tlon .t tb. Feb. 1. 1 ... convocltlon IDClud.. b1Ch ochool lIludents. Par· 
must rue th.1r appUeatlpnl for de. ent. are at aU tim •• r.sponslble for 
gree In the Of(\ce of the Re.ll1.tar. the .. f.1y and conduct of their obO· 
Univer.lly HaU, by . :30 p.lII. D.c. e. dr.n. lD card I r.qulred. 

IUS ... III ' .. AC.MINTI ImIDedl. DIIA" COUNIlLINO .nd Infor· 

ment of the lituation here. downed one of the other's craft. or,lnll.tlon, the Alloclatlon., I Howard Knupp, 84. Vinton, .. ttin'........, .. tlMllk .... , further plans for the e JI'IIIIp. 
"Frankly. before I clme I A dispetch from Amman sa i d I ColI .. lat. V"trllll, I ... II\. pr~sident of the veterans' group, anti ttll .fotrin," Lthm.1I aaltf. Knupp was el It'd ltale chair· 

was not convinced thlt • I " a nwnber of Israeli righters flew form mtmbar. Ueut GI IHI saId ~t.be.r purpose of the as- "w. have hMl .....,.,..1 _III man of the JI'OUp. 
true. " over the Marfaq area in northwest benefits and tt .. II !ham.1Iaut ociation wal to welcome veter· fvnctl.,. .... at hlVl ...... vlfY - -, .. 

ans to campus. .uc~"""I." Knupp DGJU the .,te croup 
Hostilities, however, persl.tcd. I Jordan Tuesday, but anti~ircraft l soci.l. educ.titn., and m ... lcil I ~ ...... 

The Israeli army announced its I guns forced them out. Objectives opporiunitie •• t .... Unl • ."tty, Knupp •• kI tha.. .lucItnh tost of the y terana Interview. planned to support a propoAl by 
jets shot down ooe of two EIYPt. at Mar{aq. the sIte of an aJr ba e, .ccordin, tt Willl.m Lthmln, n......... p.rtlci,. .. IOCI.Uy ed said their bigg. problem thl! Iowa American LegiOll for a 
ian MIG17s they encountered were among tariets of a Dec," 83, low. City, vlee..,..1tfent with In tltltr ,nHlP ane! .. at· was "iettinl back Into the Il'ind Vietnam bonus He d a mod. 
over Tiran StraIt, It the northern raid thal I rae II authorities said of the ,roup. tII'Itf flHlCtlonl tther .... 11 UII. of school." A1thou,n collflle life @I bill had been dr.wn for pc-. 
neck of the Red Sea 300 mil.. was directed at artillery and LorM Eades A4 Adlir sec. len dlneH. H ••• 1eI ",Iny vet. became ler •• time wenl by $fl1tatioo til the Ute leClllatur. 
southwest of Tel Aviv. .other installations of Iraqi troops relary of the iroup, hal b. II n trltl. trlllmr,ed ,...." _.11. they aId . the Initial adjuatment at Ita n Ion. Local c.h.ap. 

The Soviet.desillled filhter In Jordan. s mling a newsletter to about 300 I tr ..... lChooll and IMtCItd or· wa the m08t dUficult period, 11.ens have ~ upportinrt the 
fell into the s e I. a spokesman Scranlon has visited chiefs of si.udenb that informs them of lentttitn aul..., to thai' • w n I " The first !IeIT1ester wu quitr / propouJ. hut nwn'-tl IMlI"" 
said. and "the other was 8een to s~te and governmental leaders little-known services of the or. I,t ,nHlp. a switch from writing letttrl." tale IHe. .!...,. .--
be hit and returninl to EmU.n in Israel and five Arab nations _ , little·known veterans IerVlceI. The association also provides said one veteran . "Thole fU'St more benefiCIal, he wd, 
shores." The spokesmen reported Ef)'pt. SaudJ Arabia. Jordan, For example. the newsletter has counseling, which can be obtain· essay le8ts can be pretty dlffl. A limilar bonus II' provided 
all the Israeli jets - their num· Iran and Lebanon - on Nixon's informed velerans that ftee den· ed by calling membEn of the culL" to Iowans returning from erv· 
ber unspecified - returned life· behalf. tal care Is provided for on. yelr group, Lehman said , Most of the As Lehman said, "Veterans tce in World War" and the KI> 
Iy. The 51·year·old former iover· afte~ their return from mlUtary I calis, he ~, are ~rom students dOll ' t seem to enjoy the privile,e rean War. The bonus, ucordlnC 

The dogfight wal the third nor of Pennsylvania wound up his servIce. . • I who .want information about the 0{ being exempt from problems. to LehmIJI . would provide a ,100 
such incident in leven weeki. tour in Israel. He plans to fly Eades srud that I commIttee GI Bill. If a member cannot llIS- l Being older doesn't eeem to help to t400 boIIus for Iny lawllD who 
The last previoul encounter be· home today. ~ad ahJo been established to help wer a question for a caller, he them out too much." had served In Vietnam. 
tween Egyptian and IIrl.ll pi· 
lots was in northern Sinair near 
the Sue~ Canal Nov. 3. E I e b 

Teens to Get I 

Drug Courses 
BETTENDORF IA'I - A pro

gram on narcotJcs will be intrl> 
dueed into the Bettendorf High 
School curriculum next aemester 
as the result of a !urvey of drug 
usage among students. 8chool of· 
ficials said Tuesday. 

Seventy· four per cent of the 989 
students that aoswet'ed the vol· 
untary survey requested addi· 
tional subjects on drugs and their 
effects. aOO)t'ding to Georre De
Hart. administrative assistant to 
Supt. Dale Strotman. 

The survey was made aVlilable 
to the school's 1,350 stuOOnts. Re· 
suIts showed about 50 students 
used drugs or narcotics on a reg· 
u1ar basis. 

"W • • rt plilitel with ....... 
lults ., the lurvly," DeHlrt 
uid. "Th. lIurnlttr ., Uteri I. 
fAr 'H. than the 40 or .. per 
c:tnt of our kId. that MllftOrI 
h ..... inYolv", with ..",. •• 
"We chose this survey method 

as a means of facing the prob· 
lem rather thM ducking it." 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

RIDE WANTED LOST ANO FOUND 

_ __ x_ .] 

IUD! WANTED TO L.A. or Sin LOST - min, ,old w.ddln, band. Advertising Rates 
Dle,o 11th or 18th. 35J.6949 afler Reward. 351-MSO. 12-14 

5. 12·18 
YOUNG LADY w.ntl r1detilFi: 

Polk dudn, hoUdly. WUI share 
PETS 

ull«n .... 338.ot175 Eve nI n,.,. 12·\2 IRISH SETI"ER PUPS _ Mt Al!:C _____________ 1 rellstered. '25.00. II13-4U4 • to 5, 
J2-24 

CHILD CARE PERSIAN KI'n'ENS. Dvlin.. podl. 
, reed. hou..,broken. Will liold for 

WILL BABYSIT my hom. - glrll 3 Chrlltm ... 337-7834. 12·14 
to 5 ye.r.. Muscatine Ave . 338-

oel1. 12·14 SPORTING GOODS 
BABYSITTING my home. Klrkwood· 

Lon,fel1ow aroa. Full time or 
whU. yOU shop 338·2129. 12.2\ SKIIS - 1963 Head 310'1; boe" -

sl1e 9 and 10; polo •. 33'·7374 aft.r 
5. lz.12 

HOUSES FOR RENT USED SKllS. boou Ind pol.. for 
the budget akler, Call Joe'l Nlw 

SkI Shop on East )lochuter Ave. 
~ BEDROOM house at 1022.151 A~e .. 838-&123. 1·20 

Iowa City. DaYI 338-791~venln,. 
U8-'$47. tIn AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

APPROVED ROOMS 

QUIET ROOM .or male etudent , 
cl05e to Unlveratty howltal •. 338-

18" or 353-5268. 12· \2 

19M MALIBU - 2 door. h.rdtop, 
au tom al1e. Phone 837·2010 aft.r 5. 

1:1-24 
1961 Jl'AIRLANE V8 Standard, 2 door . 

Good runnlD, cODdltlon. 3380$827. 
J2·n 

1962 RAMBLER STATION WAGON. 

Th," DIYI . ...... 11e. Wore 
SI. D.YI ........ 22c • W.,4 
T.n D.y. ....... . 2k I Word 
Ollt Mtnth ... JOe I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 Wor"l 
CLASSIJlIID DI5Pl.AY ADS 

Onl In •• rtIOll I Man!'! 51.50' 
Five In.trtltn •• Monlll .. $1 .30' 
T.n In •• ,tlon. I Month $1 .20' 

'R.t •• for ~I(h Colum,. Inch 

PHONE 337-4": 

PERSONAL 

SECREI' ADMIRER - I LOVE YOU, 
who are you? Kappa S.,ma HOUle' 

mother. J:l-12 
AJI& YOU LONELY' DIal S38·1'68. 

24 hour freo recorded mu •• le. 
1-4 ---------MOBILE tlOMES 

TYPING SERVICE HEl' WANTED 

ELE~IC TYPr:wJU'l'1CJl. Carbon WANTED HEm' AL worker 
ribbon. Exper! nt.d. rUlOubl.. year around " 0I'1l - ,oed llJary. 

AI .... Ma,llnn. HarnlY .n.aH3, Uorew 0 , n·lt 
I·IORC 

--- -------- I WANTED - m.n pari ttme. 1$ to 
EXPl!R.IJ';NCW ~ettrlt Type ..... l.r 20 hra .... klT. !.m up I. 110 

- Pipers, Th. ' . Call 351"110. Car n.ceuu)'. CoU 1211-2U1. 12·13 
tin 

ELECTlUC TYPEWRmR - th ..... 
l.erm plpera. 1.1l.... 131 S. c.PI. 

I~I t. ~91. 12-24AR 
RElIIINGTON .. ~. - .I.drlt car· 

bon ribbon, p a. Any lenir\h, es· 
perlenced. 331 .. e 7. I~AR 

EXPERIENCED Yl'l T-:" - .I,clrle 
typewrite r wlul carbon rIbbon 

CI\1 3~~. 1·7AR 
EXPE~cii)"'"fuI: T; you nlm. 

It, l'U tn>e It. ' 'l:I.etrl t Carbon 
Rlboon." Dlal '37-4501 Arter 3:00 
p.m. 1(l.25AR. 

MALE GRAD ATE ItUd nt _r n 
fOT full time rootaurant n"II' .... 

pervtlOr. No "p@rleDC'DlCO_ ' jV. 
381-7111. 1· 0 

MALE DELIVERY ... rI ·lIm $, m 
II P ,,!, Mon . .s.t. !I' arralll~meni . 

mada. "' .... and or ........ "5787. 
12 1 

TUD NT FOR IInu .. wnrll and b.bv· 
ttln,. 8 houra " .. ~I)'. '1 .2$ 337. 

13110 II·J 8 

MALE STUD!I'w'T 10 lIv. at .unual 
110m. In e cha n.. (or work. 

ELECTllIC TYPtwlllTER. up rl· G.o .... O. Gay f'un~ral Home. 338-
enetd Hr~lary. " 'CUrate. WUI do lin 12·\7 

p.pua any Ilnlth. 138-7189 "i'I~J£n Niii5"' iWRSi AlDES 7 I 1II .a ; 

C L 
__ • p.m.; 3 p.m .. 1I. p.m : 11 p m .• ? 

A L . .... . " 2 AND _Hllind.. for a m. WW traln. AI " tlonl avail· 
'.II«-lon •• d elert.rlc tYl'ln. ..tv· Ibl. In hou ... knpln, and I took 

10 • • V, lnt piper of Iny lellllb. 10 I noeded. Ple ... nl " orlclnl condition. 
Pli v, or I • • In by 7 :>.m. compl.lld aDd prof. onll b.b IfltlN .. ,ll· 
~ Iv.nlnr tt .. able. Call t oUerl W.1t Brlnch !IoU
CARBON - ribbon Selectric I>'pln.: 1551 10 make IppolntlMnl. lor In. 

... perl.~.d In th.... . manu. tarvlew. Ill-a 

" , r.lIstr.Uon In the Bu.In ... Ind motion are avaUable. free of charge. 
fIldu . trlal Placement orflce. Iowa at the Rul.t offlc., 130.,. S. Cllnton 
Memorlll Union. 11 Idvl"bll for all St., on Tuesday·Thursday tram 7·9 
students who would 11110 to Intor. p.m. and on Sunday from 2 .. p.m. 
view for job, In bu.ln .... IndUltry, For further Information call 337· 

" or lovernm.pt durin, the 1'" aca. 1327. 
deml. year . 1-- Survey results s howed that less 

than one per cent of the students 
who answered had sniffed glue. 
1.1 per cent had used marijuana, 
one-half of one per cent had lIIed 
LSD, four·tenths of one per cent 
had used heroin, one-half ol one 
per cent had used "goofballs" or 
barbituates. 1.2 per cent had used 
pep piUs and 1.4 per cent had 

FOR RENT - one double .nd one 
half double. m.n. aU .tr.et park. 

In,. AVlllable now and BeconQ .e· 
m.at.r. 110 Ean Church Street. 

MUS'!' SELL by ~ Chrlstm .. - "x40' acrlpl •• IYlllbol •. 551-2051. l1-l'AR WANTED WAITRII:S Eli, will tor. and 
General lurnllll d. air-conditioned. 'BETT\I -TlJ()MP ~_ Llec':!'lc: n.,lIt t ook. Good II<orklnr .alldl 

337-4738. 1:1-20 TheBe. and lonl paperl. E_perl. Uon.. Applr. In ..... on. K.nnedya. 
Clean. exceUent .. cond car. 351· 

1222. 12·21 

o 

r 

, 

• 

f 

f 

- - ODD JoII for women Ifa avail· 
HOMOSIXUAL TIlIATMINT: Th. Ible at the Financial Aids Office. 

Dep.rtment of PlYchlatry II dev.lop. Hou .. keopln, Job •• re avallabl. It In, a tr.atment progr.", for youn, $1.50 ~n hour, and babyalttln, jobs, 
men wllh homo..,xual probl.ma and 50 cenl. an hour. 
preoccup~tlon •. Youn, men who de· 
lire turther Information ahould 
write to DepartmeDt of Poychlalry, 
Box 154. 500 N.wton Road Iowa 
City. or oall 3113·3067 preferably be· 
tween the hours 01 I and 2 p.m . on 
TuudlYI and Friday,. 

DATA !'IIOCIISINO HOUIII: Mon. 
day.FrldlY, 7 • . m. to 2 a.m.; S.tur. 
day. 8 a.m. to midnight; SundlY. 1 
p.m. to 21.m, 

WEIGHT ROOM HoUIII: MODday. 
friday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tueod.y 
II/ld I"rIdlY nl,hls - 7:3()'9:30: 
W.dnesdlY nIght - 7:15.9:15; Sund.y 
- 1-5 p.m. m cards r.qulr.d. 

ODD JOII : Mole Itudents Inter. 
e.t.d In doing odd joba for ,1.111) 
• n hour Ihould register with Mr. 
MoIm In Ih. OWe. or Flnlnelll 
Aldl, 106 Old D.ntal Building. This 
work Include. removing window 
",reens, Ind ,oneral yard work. 

COMPUTIII CINTIII HOUU: 
MondayFrlday - 7 • . m.·2 a.m.; Sat. 
urd8Y - 8 a.m .·mldnllht; SUDdoy 
- 1 ~p.m . 12 am; Dlta Room phone: 
35:1·3680; Problem Analyst phon.: 
353"'0~3. 

'AIIINTS COO'EIIATIVI Baby· 
olttln, Lelrue: For membershIp In· 
form.t1on, call Mrs, ErIc Bergsten at 
351-3890. M.mben deslrlnl litters 
cIII Mrs. Joyce Bacon at 338·9820. 

NOIITH GYMNASIUM In the Field. lIsed drugs other than thOlie 
houle ... op.n to studeDts. faculty listed. 
and staff for recr.atlonal uae when· 
.v.r It I. not beln, used for cl •• I" "In every' case. moce than 90 
or otber lCheduled event.. per cent of our kids 'Iid they 

VITUANI CO'ii'NULING OR IN. never used any of these drup," 
'OIlMATION on beneflls! odd Jobs DeHart said. 
or school problems Is ava lable (rom H dd th the h I h 
Ihe Association of CoUe,late Veter. e a ed at SC 00 as 
In. at 35j.4804 or 35j.4949. been cooperating with police in 

UNION HoUIIS: G.nlrn lIulldlnl. trying to halt the traffic in drugs. 
7 a.m.·clo.ln,; OHicu, Monday·Frl· To the best of their knowledge. 
day. 8 •. m.·5 p.m.; Inform.tlon D.sk, th dru be· . 
Monday.Thursday. 7:30 a.m .. a p.m., ere were no gs log ClI'CU· 
FrId.y..saturday. 7:30 am .• Mldnlght, lated or used on the 8chool cam· 
Sunday 9 a.m.·lI p.m.; R.cr.ltlon PUS. DeHart said. 
Arel, Mondly·Thursday, 8 a.m.·1l 
p.m.. Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m .. Mld· "Kldl hlvt been t .. li", 1/1 
nllhl Sunday. 2 p.m.·n p.m.; Acll· they a,.. .v.lIebll ill the QUid. 
viII .. C.ntor. MODday·Frlday, 8 a.m.· 
10 p.m., Saturday, 9 a.m .~:SO p.m'l CitiH a,..., but the poIict hay' 
Sunday. Noon·l0 p.m.; Creiliv. cnt not beell .bl. .. trlCt the 
C.ntor. Monday·Frld.y: 9:30 a.m.· 
12:30 p.m., 1:30 p .m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 IOUret or c.tch IIIY_ III pea. 
p.m.·l0:30 p.m: Wh .. 1 Room, Mon· ••• 1- of .... - d ..... " L __ ......... 

WOMEN'S GYM '001. HOUU; day·Thursday " a.m .. l0:30 p.m., Fri. I -. m.. -.. ...-. 
The women', gymnasium Iwllnmlng da.v. 7 am .. lbo p.m .• Saturday, 3· The school would imple~t 
!,IOnl will be open lor recreaUonol 1I:30 p.m., SundRY, 3·10:30 p.m.; courses on the uses and 'affects 
owlmmlng Monday throu,h Friday River 11_, dlUy, 7 a.III.·7 p ,m~ 
from 4:15.5:15 p.m. Thll f. open to Breakfut, 7-10:30 a.m., Lunch, 11:3u oC drugs through its health cd· 
women atud~nll. atart, (acuity and • . m.·1 p.m .• Dlnner

el 
507 r·m.; Itat. uation program next semester. 

lD lloom, Monday·Frl sY. 1:30 • . m.· DeHart said, 
1:30 p.m. 

The--'Daily Iowan 
REQUI~ES 

CARRIERS 

FINKBINE AREA 

"'LY TO 

MRI JAMES CONLIN 

Circulation Manager 

101 COMMUNICATIONS CINTII - 337-4193 

1967 COUGAR n.?, .utomatlc, low FOR RENT _ "xU' a bectroom • • nced. 33~SO. tI .IIAR 818 • Clln ~n . J4 
.clual mUe.. r.lltotlcaUy prlc.d. ,,0.00 month. 337.3147. 12-24 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
3S1-6547. 12·12 TYPING - SeveD y • ., • .",parl.nc • • 

100xSO' VANGUARD. On. bedroom. .Iectric type. Yalll, .ccuratl • ..,v· 1958C HEVY V-II. automaUc, new 
b a I t e r y. .ood tl'lMPorUtlon. 

ROOMS WITH cooklnl prlvlleieS $60.00. 351-4817. 12·1\ 
and .how.r. Men. Close In. 338· 1957 THUNDERBIRD _ excellent 

M71 . J·7RC condition. Must ..,U lmmedJately. 
ROOM CLOSE to campul!. Dial 338. 351·7703. 12·18 

87st. lH2 1966 FAIRLANE 500 - 2·door V-II, 
UN APPROVED SINGLE rooma. Cross 4 speed. Excell.nt condltloD. 62S· 

street from campus with cookln, 2954. 12·14 
facUlI1 ... 130.00. 337·9041. I·SIln AUTO INSUPA/I/(;J!' nrlnnell Mutual. 
SLEEPING ROOM cia •• In _ ma" You,,/( mc,. IWlhr.!I, prulram. We .. 

over 21. No cooldn,. 3.7.'215. 12.1' sel Agenc), 1~02 HII( lind C( .. ··I. Of· • • f,c' 351 -~45~: home 3373413. Un 
TAKEN OUT - The ad tbat ran 

here yesterday was taken out be· 
cause It ,ot results I 
MEN - NEAT. spacious rooms. 

Kitchen and dining room prlvl· 
le,eI. 337·$652. 337·5652AR 

APARTMEN"!'S FOR RENT 

MISC. FOR SAl! 

USED }' URNITURE and appllance,. 
Open daIly. K.lona Community 

Auction. Kalonl, Iowa. 1·20 
KNIGHT 44 WATT STEREO Amp"' 

fler, 3 5peed chan,er two 10' 3 
way speaker system. 1~ yean old. 
351·7674 evening.. 12-19 

FEMALE TO SHARE lar,e apt. 351 · 2AcCOUSTlC .Iereo .peaker OY" 
M87. 12-19 terns; Polorold Camerl wllh ac. 
FEMALE OVER 21. Share attractive ce .. orle.. 351.jj720. 12·17 

3 room apL Now or January. 338· NEAJI NEW DRUM- SET. tzsoJiO . 
187.. H1AR Contact between 1-8 p.m. 353-0302. 
ONE OR , FlilMALJ:S for COralvWe 12012 

apt. 3S3-3520 after 5 p.m. 12·U GREA=T=--=B:':OO=K:':S:---of:--"'th-.--:W::':-' •• t.rn 

.tudy, larl' bath . 831-1960 afler Ice. 3311-1147 2. 5-1SAR 
5:30. 1·20 EXPERIENcED~TVPIsT. ~J:I.~ 
LEA VTNG TOWN - Mult Nll. loW trle. ,ymboll av.llable. 338·9132 

prIced 1953 - 37'x8' lIewly car· arter e p.m . -,-11 .23~ 
p.ted. new water h •• ter .... recently THE ES TYPING _ IBM Electric. 
remod.led Jnterlor. 337·",,38 ev.· EIIl • • Carbon ribbon. Iymbol .. Ex. 
nln,.. 12-20 perlonced. 351-50%7. II~AR 
19M CRANBROOK 10'_50' uc.llenl TYPING _ morl plpera, lbem ... 

condlUon, c I r p. t. d. alr-oondl· Expertenced Phone 131·t711 dIY •• 
Uon.d, aton,e th.d. aklrl.d. 33ft· 351-3773 .venln,l. U.25AR 
1541. 12-17 
ite5 P'RONTIER lo-xllO' fully lur. ELECTRIC TYl'EWRITER - aborl 

nlabed. Ready In January. 838-11'145 pap.rs Ind lh..... .IIolionabll 
aft.r 5:30 or weekends. l .alln rll.s. Phone 337·7772. 1I·I5AR 

- TERM PAPERS, -.;;;ok report' , 
10'x50' NEW MOON 1963 - ",cellent Ihe.el, dlltO. elc. Enerl.nc.lI. 

eondillon. Sklrled. carpet.d. fur· CIII 331J.C858. 11· 15 ~R I 
nlshed. 35].2681 after 5. 12·25 TBUIS DUPLICAiiNG'Cai1 13i711068 
8'XS2' CONTINENTAL - alr-oondl · for Immedllte ...,rvic. or top by 

110n.d, carpeted. '1.000.00. Call 338- L.,.eo t Phot.,.Copy Se .... lce. 201 Dey 
7718 aIter 8:30 p.m. 12·2(1 BuUdln, labove la . Book IOd SUP-
1961 M!:LODY - 10'x55" 3 bedrooms; ply ). 11-25 

aIr condItioned. ,2,700. Call 338· SHORT PAPERS Ind tberl. tlec. 
2$71 anyUm.. ten trle typewrite,. 338-8151. 1·18 

WHO DGES m ---
'OR A LOVELIER YOU ... FashIon 

Two Tw.nty ComlUcl. PhoDe 338-
50204. 12-18 

SELECTJUCTYPING - carbon ril>- l 
bon, .ymbol •• any lelllt~ . ExP.erl. 

Mced. Phone 238-3715. 12-IIA.R. 
TYPING - exp.rlenced .. "reta"" 1 

Plu.e CIU Mn. Rouneevlll. It 
3:181709, 12-20 

MILITAIIY VITIIlANI ,.rl Tim, Work. .. hOUri II«r 
•• k. Sol.,., .150 '.r Monlh 

whll. In eoll • • • wIth p<'Tml nent 
care r (ollowln. ,raduatlon ~nd 
peNOnal resume 10 Mr Jam .. 
E. Luhrs, 307 Prof . ... on.1 Pork 
Rldldl",. Cldar lIapld • Iowa, 

HELl' WANTID 

Wilt,.., ... - WIIt,r. 
Gootf Workl", C.ndlll.n, 

Apply III P., .... 
"liS · Cor.lvill. Strip 

SALISMAN 

Troln .t .151 t, 'IDII w~ .kly wIth 
, hl'hl' .. ,peetell. ,,",In, IIf. 
Inlurance ..... ,..n'. Writ. I.x 
III c/ o this newI,I"". 

AVA1LAlILE IAN. 1 chOice ap· World. Supp.lem.ntary volume •. 
proved attractively furnl.hed ,pt. Can 337·9645. 1~·1J 

20 N. Dod,e. Shown by appl. Phone LEAVING FOR SERVICE _ MUlt 
JIUIt1. 1·12 ..,11 Vox Ella. Ba.. amp. VOX 
FEMALE ROOMMATE., 3ha .. larre, contInental orlan, Leolle Tone Sol. 

SANTA CLAUS SUITS for rent. 
Ae,o Ront.1. Phone 338-1711. 12·21 

CHARTS, GRAPHS Utustratlon. by 
Nlna's Graphic •. Call 337 .. 415 Irter 

5 p.m. w .... d.y.. 1-8 

______ W_A_NT_E_D _____ ' ~============~ 
WINTER FORMAL 11·12. Phon 3SI· 
2 .. ' w.ekday" 12·11 ' 
WOuLoLIKE- TU1'OR for eo t- ,r: clOII In Ipt. 338-0423 alter 5. 12-21 455-2409 .. enln,.. 12-2J 

COMPLETELY PRIVATE efficiencY, UPRIGHT PIANO; fireplace Icreen 
Illl. n.w. ConvenIent location, '7.00; Fur coat. Jacllet, cape - ,10 

T.V., laundrY avallabl • . Ulllm •• u- each. Maho,IIIY corDer cupbo.rd; 

I 
cept .Iectrlclty furnIshed. 337·2022. pin, pong tabl.; double deck maple 

12-21 bed .. 337·7560 evenln,s. 12-13 
SUlILEASE APT. begInning Feb. TWO NEW VW .now tirOl. 30 per 

Married Itudenta f85 month with cenl discount. 351·sa7S ev.nln,s. 
Utllltlll. 351·7252 alter 5 p.m. 12-14 12-21 
'sUlILJ!ASE MODERN efficiency lur- 8 ==E";'AR=--=B-=O=W,-----.K:':'""odl=ak:-:H"'un--:t-.r-=.:.IO·' 

nllhed apartment, available .. c· - 47 lb. Two monlh. old. LIke 
Gnd IImuler. Phon. 351·5169. Il1-20 new. '60 ..,Ith .qulpmenl. Call 338· 
COLONIAL MANOR EAST sIde lux. 2098 after e p.m. Ifn 

ury ODe b.droom furnl.h.d or un· SEARs WIDE OVAL mow tIres 
funU.h.d. Carpeted. drapes. stove, H·70.L5· 5SMM Micro Nlkor Lens, 

I refr.,erator - from UOS.OO. Avail· •• 11 or Ir.de; Royal Fulura type· 
able Jan. 15 .• sa.ssas or 351·1760. tfn writer. 351-5038. }2·19 
WANTED FEMALE roollUDlt. to LIKE NEW - -Safari Royal r,ortlble 

share lar,e apt. 338.9335. 12·12 typewriter. excell.nt work n, con· 
two LAW STUDENTS ne.d 1 or 2 dIllon. "0.00. 338·1319 aft.r 5. 12-19 

more mal •• now _ shu .. large WALNUT SETTER with t .. o match· 
apt. J35.00. Flrepl.ce, close In. 338- In, chalrl!. John Beck, Amana, 
~5'. lH9 low.. 12·11 
WESTSIDE - lUXury furnlahe<l ef. STAMP COLLECTION. Coins; com: 

flet.ncy. UI2.00. Come to 1145 era; record players; roclUn, horse: 
Cr .. ~ Apt. 3A, 9 a.m.·IO ' .m. or 4 room h.ater. 337-t186. 12-1. 
p,m ... p.m. lin MENS 0 SPEED Schwinn bltycl •• ac· 
FEMALE ROOMMATE to share two cessorJ .. , Larry 337-S272 aft.r 7 

... droom apartmeDt. 338-0952 after p.m . l2-l2 
5:10. 12-19 MUST SELL $160.00 Framu. I2 ,trln, 
NEw, ! BWROOM. unfurn. apt. AIr: IUltar before Xm ... ,90.00 or but 

cGlIdlUoned. $140,00 monthly. Avall. ofrer. 35J·1I97 eveDID,'. J2.~ 
able Feb. 1 . • 15 Crlat. 351·1640 eve- SONY 260 tape recorder. P.rfect 
nIn,a. \2·18 veTtlcal/horizonW; IUt_.tI •• hul· 
rEliALE TO SHARI: downtown apt.. off. 338·3382. 12·13 

avallabl. Jan. 1. 351·31163 evenJnll!· W1:DDlNG GOWN AND VEIL. SI •• 
~_-=---:~12-l8 12-13 . Ivory .. tin with lIIatehtn, 

TWO .WROOM mod.rn furn .. ".d. head piece. 12 [oat lon, train .. 'ltn 
"' •• nt, ,va,e, y.rd. ,arden III full lenir\h yeU. Trom reputable 

4l11alla. '100.110 montbly. 122-3712 Chlca,o SalaD. 131-U.5 after 5:30 
a1t.r 5. W. C. Chrllten, BOI< 201 p.m. 12-l2 
AIII&na. 12-13 MANS NEW impO"" ault, at.. u. 
ii:ilAu: 21 OR OVER. mare apt. Phone 3S1-6133. 11-12 

WANTED SEWING. Women's, chll· 
dre.ns Ind doll cloth ... DJII 351· 

5220. 12-14 
LIGHT HAULING .nd oddjobs. 
Phon. 338-3$49. 1-3 
CHRISTMAS GIFT - A rtllt', por· 

traIt. chUdren or adull •. Pencil . 
chlrcoal, ~.OO; pastel. ,20.00; ol!, 
185.00 up. 338-0260. lll-~R~ 

DIAPE.i RINTALHi=ViCe~Ne\IV 
PrOC.II Laundry. j13 8. Dubu'llIl. 
!'hon. 337 '; :;"&. If" 
}'AST r,ASH - "'. ...11\ t.lI~ 
rodl,s, Mrblle h'!m.l. or aDythln, 

ly;Mwrlt.u. autnl. Hondos, 1'.V .•. 
of ,a1I1I. fownerelt Moblll Y"mes. 

Un 
IR')NINGS - ~tuden\ boy, and 

,Irll. 101 ' Roch. :,,~ !:.,? :!II? . Un 
PAINTING JOBS w.nted. interIor. 

durin. Cbrlotmu r.c.... E.perl· 
.nc.d, r.f.rences. Call 351·S010 aftu 
':00 p.m. tin 
PAINTING - Windows Wa'bed -

Storm. Up. AI Ehl. Call ""·2489. 
1·2 

FLUNKING MATH or llatltUC$? Call 
Jenet ~!18-8306. 4-12i\R 

WANTED - WashIngs. Ironing •. 
Fa.1 ..,rvlce. 351-3064. 11·22AR 

ELECTRIC SHAVr.R r.pllr. 24-hour 
IIrvlee. I\f'!y.r'. Buber Shop. 

· ·IAR 

.. GUITAR •• 
L"IOM 

Folk.Rack.Jlli 
Strl", •• lId Thlntl 
Rent.11 Annlbl. 

BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 
12Y1 S. Du ....... 

now or ltCond .. m.lter. 338·5618. IS" GREI'SCK ConClrt I..,.. Drum. ~===========~ 12-14 ExceHent condttlon. Ideal Chrlat· ;:; 
ONE BWROOM uDfurnlah.d Ipt. mil gUt for hellnnIn, atudent. Call 

stove refn.erator, clrpetlng. and 338-2098 aft.r 11 a.m. Ifn 1961 SINGER 
aIr .. on~ltlonln\l . Clo .. to Unlverslly PORTABLE DISHWASHERS - - Ren' 
Ho.pltalJ. 351·1739. 12·12 or Bell . 16.00 to UO.oo month. 
~NTm _ 2' ''iii''iI.-Oiiideiit. - to Merry Christmas. 331-5.... 12·21 ZI, Zq .. wlnt m.chlne, 

ohare MobUe Home .rter Christ· FO(l'rBALLSHOES .iit. 1 and 'IA.. IlI,htIy u .... , blind him 
mil Vacation. 338-(18.5 evenIngs. 12·28 Call 338·7456 before 5 p.m , tfn ......... , IaWI 0" buttOM, 
ELMWOOD TERRACE 2 bedrOOm STEREOS for rent aCit we. ~a\1 malc" IIutteII hoi ... He at. 

fu,nlahed. apt. S02 5th St. Coral· 351·3255 .fter • p ... weekdaYI - •• ch ... m...... __ ........... 
\lUll. aautos or 851·24211. 12-8tIn anytime .. ""k.ndl. ..12AR -... -
AVA1LAlILIC FEB. 1 - very unique I $ 

two bedroom apt. for two girls. SELL OUT On y 5<1.40 
Black'. Gaal.,ht VUlI,e, 422 Brown. 

11·3Otrn _. 

tounllnl. Phone 62&-2086 .ner • . 
11-.. 

WANfiilTO- BUY 4 IIckell to Jowa· 
Cr.whton ba5ltetball glme. $3.SO 

flch. M6-7146. 11-1% 
WANTED - Unr.rht ... d Belgle i. 

ItUd. 337·9059. 11-12 
WW-,'ED 1'0 RENT ,arole - pre· I 

fer West side. 8SI-f717 evenlnlll. 
12·17 ' 

rm- M"O'lEL A ROADSTEI1- 0rI1In' l 
.1. C· .. I 338-74~ before • ~.m . trn 

SALESMAN 

P,...tlgt c.,..r oppertuntty 
with F.rm 8u,...u III.uraIlCl, 
I. Exctll"" Tr.lnint "",.rom. 

I. Jo'n alit of the top "Inc'" 
III low •• 

l, E.rn high Incamt whll, 
you 1.lm. 

Loc.1 Agtncy Offlc. 
413 10th Av •• , Cor.lvlll. 

NEED MORE MONEY? I 
Amana Has Openings for Men and Women 

Amana lefrilleratlon, Inc, ha. Ope"inll' for preduc
tlon worlee,.. which aro of Interest Ie you. Th .. e In
dude t.mporary and ,"""anent jobs. 

Th ... leIK we,. CNGteti Ity the co"tinueci high d •• 
mand for Amana Quality Appliane .. and the enthu .. 
ia.tic accoptanco of tho totally nlw Amana ladaranlll 
(TM) Mlcrowav. Oven. 

Good Pay 
Your start!", fICIY can be a. ",uch al $135.00 a w .... 
(45 hour w .. Ie). And, yMl will recetv. an AUTOMATIC 
INClEASl alter 30 daye. 

Good Working Conditions 
Amana tak .. prldl In Its plant and the condition. In 

which yMl will work. Hero oro I"" of yMlr bentflta: 
1. Modern Plant and cafeteria 
2. Compony pold h.pltalizatlOll 
3. light !MIid holidaya 
4. Up to th .... wooQ pal" vacation 

APPLY AT PERSONNa. OFFICE TODAY 
W."clays - ':00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Soturclaya - 1:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 

I 

W£ITHAMPTl~'MGE aparl. PI.yheu .. Tay L.... .,. tt"". VI $5 •• per rnenth. 
:n.ntl, .. 'urnlohftd or IInfurnl.hed. I W ...... thl'eUlh FrWay C.II (Collect) Cipitel Sewlnt A R f • t' I 

NIC~ I BtORllOM rurnllhed 1# un. 1 ,.m. to , ,.m. ...... tfImt. He .blilatitft 
Hw,. I. w. Coralville 337·5217 4·12AK I y CrMlt MI'· till ".m. ,., he mana, a rlgara lon, ne. 

tul'lliabed In Cor.lv<lI .... now r~nt· 211 FI-LL'-- ('''' m 5921 .......... A lOW" .. _~~ ____________________________ , ~11 Park I'aIr. lAc. ua.w201 or 337· - • • . ... , ... . ..: _."_ -"'" '" 

~ _ ... ~.-J Un '"----------' '----------, ~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~=_=-:_ '"':"':==:: 
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FBI Enters 
Cleaver Case 

SAN FRANCISCO IA'I - A fed· 
eral fugitive warrant issued Tues
day for Eldridge Cleaver official· 
ly brought the FBI into the search 
for the missing Black Panther 

, 

leader. I 
Cleaver, the Panther minister I 

of information, disappeared from 
the San Francisco Bay Area Nov. , 
25, two days before he was to sur· i 
render for return to stale prison 
as a parole violator. 

Rumors have circulated that 
Cleaver Red to Cuba, Canada, 
Sweden or Africa. 

An FBI affidavit seeking the 
warrant sa i d Cleaver's wife, 
Kathleen, flew to New York Sun· 
day with $33,000 she had with· 
drawn earlier (rom his San Fran· 
cisco bank account. 

FBI agent Fred Ligarde said, 
"It appears she has transported 
funds which are the fugitive's 
property lor delivery and prob
able use outside the state." 

Tree Sellers 'out on a Limb Karl Barth/ Noted Theologian, 
Dies in Switzerland at Age 82 No one can needle a ,ood I t. put tho t .... In tho ltaII4, he firm H It un 1M bounced with· 

Christmas tree salesman about usuallv decldoc! on tho troo, out tho noocIl .. falll", off), in
his markel, or even accuse him Saleswomen generally thought die ... th .. a cultomer could b. 
of barking up the wrong tree the wife picked tbe tree. utl.floc! with that particul., BASEL, Switzerland (II - "nle parson, writer and unlvers ty 
when it comes to hi, customers. In any case, retailer. thought troo. Rev. Karl Barth, a Swiss theolog. professor whom admlren caUed 

Abo • 30 t al in thaL Iowa City shoppers wanted But picking the right tree In·· h f th t the most creative Protestant 
u. ree seamen are long· needle trees this year and valves more than looking for the ,Ian w 0 was on~ 0 e mOl theologian since J a h n Calvill. 

Iowa City. These salesmen, most· no trees less tban four feet or sbapeliest, densest and bounciest powerful forces m 20th century Critics variOUsly eonde~ed 
ly grocers but also norists and more than seven feet for the $5 tree in the lot, retailers contend. Protestant thought, died In bls him as a narrow·minded Blbli· 
variety store merchants, know . h tl d th I In 
what customers expect and when they are usually willing to spend. It all depends on the "Cbrlst· sleep at his home in Basel early CI.st, ~ ere c an an a e at 
a customer will pick out his Though one Rorist stocks only mas spirit," they say. Tuesday. He was 82. dIsgUISe. 
tree. 6 trees and one grocer haa 1,000 The tree ~les~en ~id the The cause of death was not He wal th. founder of • lleo. 

The typical seasoned salesman 
laid he expected many student 
customers but t ba t students 
bought no more trees than any· 
body else in town. 

on hand, a shopper can usually Christmas aptrlt will hit people nn orthodox movement that Ullcom· 
expect to find one tree that he after classes, or after work or a oun.ced. promisingly .tressed the trad!. 
likes more than 199 others lean· after supper on a cold night when Family sources said he would tional elements of divine grace 
ing against the store front. they are struck by the first fest· be buried at Basel's HoernU and freedom. 

Favorabl. rosuh. e:* an In- ive sno":, flurries and .can think Cemetery later this week in I His complex, often seemlneJy 
.poetlon of tho trte. "'apo, of nothmg mor:e pleasmg to do strictly private ceremony. contradictory teachings are speU. 

I" oth.r wonl., fewer .tv
clonts than t_nspoopl. IIur 
tre.. .114 .tucIont., II • rvl., 
bur the "".elnt sll'," or eho4Ip 
trw., accordl.,. to tho III ... 

d.nslty .nd flrmn ... (. t .... I. than to buy thell' Christmas tree. . ed out In the IS· volume "Church 
Barth was a WItty, hawk·eyed Dogmatics," widely regarded In 

mono 
Most Iowa City retailers agree 

that size and cost are related -

Novelist Scheduled to Talk 
About Romanian Literature 

with average cost about ,1·a·foot. Alexandru Ivasiuc, a Roman· did not begin until he was over 
With aimost 4.000 real and art· ian novelist spending the year at 30 years old and had been re

ificial trees currently on sale in the University, will give a pub- leased from prison after a six
Iowa City, the salesmen have to lie lecture on the literature of year term. He had previously 
know still more about their buy· his country at 8:30 p.m. 11lUrs. studied medicine and taken a 
ers. day in the House Chamber of Old degree in phllosophy. 

More often than students, fam· Capitol. "V st'bul " h' f' t book 
ilies buy real Christmas lrees. I . . . . e I e, IS Irs , 
And here is what the salespeople I IVaslUC, who IS wOl'kmg ?D his won the Award of ·the Writers' 
disclose about family trees: lou~h ~ovel as a stu?oot III the Union of Romania, and has been 

Protestant circles as the mOlt 
imposing such work of model'll 
times. 

His "Dlalectle Theology" car· 
ried the message that not man', 
action but bellef In God could 
bring salvation. 

He once denounced the 
"dreadful, godless, l'hill'ulnllS 
opinIon that man is the Atlas WJI 
Is destined to bear the dome 01 
heaven on his shoulders." This, 
he said, Is "the final root aDd 
ground of all human dis· 
orders." 

The affidavit said Cleaver told 
R rally in Brooklyn, N. Y. , last 
Oct. 13 be would not go back to 
prison but "would depend on lhe 
Black Panther party and the 
black community to hide him 
out " I 

T'he 33-year·old author of "Soul A Tree to Fit All Tastes 
UnIversity's International Writ· tranBlated into Polish and Ger· 

~bout 50 per cent of the reo ing Program, will discuss "Lit. mM. The title is taken from a 
lallers believe that the hu~band erature, Society and MetallOci. section 011 Dante's "Inferno" 
really has. the say I~ ChooSID~ a ely: the Experience and the Fate describing the suffering of a 
tree. Retailers of thiS persuasIon of Contemporary Romanian Writ. group of persons whose sin was 

Never averse to minority posi. 
tioos, he expressed the opinion 
in a cold war phase of 1954 that 
"the church ought to sland 
quietly aloof." 

On Ice" is (ree on $50,000 bail on 
charges of intent to murder and 
assault with a deadly weapon re
liultlng from a gun battle last 
April between Black Panthers and 
Oakland, Calif., police. 

Mrs. Robert Peterson ot 1400 Muscatine Ave. and her children, 
Megan. six months, and Jeffrey. two, look over the Christmll 
trees at a Riverside Drive lot. The tree under considtration 
looks like it's just about Jeffrey's size. 

are men, generally. ing." that they had not taken a moral 
Ono ,alOltnan reasonod thlt . . . stand t time· th ' Ii 

He is survived by his widow, 
three sons and a daugbter. A 
fourth son of the Barths w I. 
killed by I fall In the Swiss Alps. 

- Photo by Alan Nicholson ,Inc. It WI. tho man who had The writmg career ol Ivasmc a any m rur ves. 
Since 1hEfl he has published KARL BARTH 

Thoolotlen Die. 

make 
Iowa Book & Su~ply (0. 

RECOMMENDS 

~f team. ~ .. -~!;. • .•• . , . 
• • • . * . ~ . . . . '.: ". 

, - . 
(no experience needed) 

................ CHILDREN'S' ~ • • 
B f ~I< TO GOD TRACT -- ... 

2858 Kalamazoo Ave .. 5.1 . 
Grand Rapid., Mich. 49.,. 

Put me on your team to 16:11 
spread the Word. Send slJmpl~s 0 1 
cartoon Gospel tracts that r •• lly 
turn on the INow Generation.' 

: BOOKS : 
• • .. . • • • Give Some for Christmcw _ 

N ..... 

Address 

CIIY 

• • .. . 
e e 
• •• -. .-• • _'fa e .••• 

Stat. 21, 

.. 

"Intel'val" and "Knowledge of 
Night." Ivuluc says his guiding 
principle it opposition to dogma. ..----------..., 
ti8lll and n!Si>eGt for creatioo. Court 'Rules Trial 
Supreme Court Ruling 
Could Hurt Treasury 

Unhurt by Press 
DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 

Supreme Court ruled Tuesday 
DES MOINES (II - The state that news publicity did not pre. 

treasury may be dealt a $12 mil· vent a Davenport man from hav. 
lion blow by an Iowa Supreme ing a fair trial on charges of 
Court ruling Tuesday that the first degree murder. 
State Reciprocity Board is 1m. I Tbe high court upheld the con
properly collecting higher li. viction of Robert E. Loney for 

the May, 1967, murder of Henry 
cense lees from interslate truck· Klindt, a Davenport barlender. 
erB. Loney had appealed the con· 

The bigh court upheld the con· viction on several, grounds, 
stitutionality of a 1965 law which among them the c1aJm that he 
.. should have been gI.ven a change 

resulted ID the hIgher fees, but of venue because of pretrial pub-
said Iowa could not enforce its \icity. 

ROTC to Honor 
UI Dean, Cadet 

A University dean and a senior 
cadet will be honored at the 
fourth annual Air Force ROTC 
"dining·in" at 6 p.m. Thursday 
in the Union Ballroom. 

Louis C. Zopf, dean of the Col· 
lege of Pharmacy, will be hon· 
ored as the recipient of the Air 
Force ROTC Outstanding Service 
Award, in recognition of his con· 
tributions to the Air Force ROTC 
program here. The award and 
a cilation will be presented to 
Zopf in a private cermony Thurs· 
day afternoon. 

HallS Kuisle, A4, Burlington, 
group operations ofCicer of the 

provisions until members of a 16- local Air Force ROTC unit, will 
state licensing fee compacl DRAKE GETS GIFT- be presented the Air Force Asscr 
agreed. DES MOINES {.fI - Drake Uni· elation Award [or his out tanding 

versity Tuesday received a $2,500 academic average and his per· 

-UNICEF-
1969 Calendars, 

Christmas Card. 

- FOR SALE-
at UNA·UNICEF Offic. 
203'h East Washington 

(above Hlllen'l) 

gift from the Slandard Oil of In· Cormance in AFROTC activities. 
diana Foundation, according to Majoring in pre-medicine. Kuisle 
University Pres. Paul F. Sharp. I has a 3.38 grade average. 

IOWA CITY I COLOR IS OUT -
TYPEWRITEI'( CO. LONDON (II - Because of the 

2:;7.5616 widespread "Use of wigs and dyes, 

Typewriter have to slale Ule color of their 
203V2 E. Washington I British passporl applicant won't 

Repairs and Sales hair any more, a Foreign Office 
spokesman said Monday. 

"Our Christmas Dollars Go Further at Sears" 

Sears 
"Christmas just wouldn't be Christmas 
without our shopping trips to Sears. We 
like the warm atmoSphere of helpfulness 
at holiday time •.. the beauty and wonder 
of the whole Christmas spirit. 

"Crowds or no crowds, there's more fun 
and enjoyment when everybody pitches 
in to make each gift choice more mean· 
ingfuI. At Sears, sometimes you'd almost 
think it was their gift list, instead of ours, 
they try to think of everything. 

"It isn't just Sears low prices. There are 
many many more things, and a wider 
selection of gifts to choose from. This 
means more ways to say Merry Christmas 
to those we love. It's our family tradition, 
coming to Sears. We feel that somehow, 
they really care that everyone has a 
Merry Christmas. 

"We've joined Sears HolidaYJ,-,Snir.it" 
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